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TO VOTE UN BOND

ISSUE FOR FINE

--,. NEW GITY HALL
;-- :, i'v- -;';;;-

Proposal Will Probably Be Put
Before Electors at Charter

Election In July

AND LOGAN ARE i

IN FAVOR OF i NO YET MADE:

Says Present Board Would
Rents Would Almost Pay In

terest on Issue
" Honolulu electors will be given cn
opportunity to vote on a proposed Is--:
sue of bonds for the. construction of
a new city hall, according to infor-
mation given out today.Tbe proposal
probably w4Il be put on "the-ballo- t

at the coming special city election for
the selection of charter delegates,

"..July 6.
"I favor algood city hall, one that

will be a credit to this city and which
will aerve Its needs for many years to

- come, Bald Mayor Lane, today. Jf
we are to erect a city ball out of the
general fund of the city, it would have
to be a cheap structure, and not only
that but the building would be paid

. for entirely by the present taxpayers,
end would be enjoyed principally by
those who are. to follow in the future.
I am conferring with the supervisors
now on the matter."

. It Is understood that the proposal
; "of the mayor is being considered fav- -

- orably by the' supervisors.
An act passed by the 1915 legisla-

ture empowers the city and county to
issue bonds for permanent structures
n.nd Improvements.. .Mayor Lane be-r-'pv-eo

that the voters should have
','iraething to say ab6ut the proposed
V?ity hall and whether it Is to be con-'struct- ed

but of tax funds or from the
proceeds of a bond issue.

Supervisor Logan heartily Indorses
.the ', ; ' ' '".-:.- 'plan. , . '

have talked with ' several busl-- .

nefsmen on this," said the chairman
: of the ways ' and means committee,

"and they agree with me that the fu-

ture, taxpayers ought to bear ; their;
. rr-- . w'ticn r; i:.e t?yt i a city-bail, i

' t: t we cia a ctty-.ta-

. r :. . A . j tl.st will Is a credit to the
city. Tl ? re-- .t we are now paying for
the building, and the Mc-Intl- re

building offices will 'almost pay
tte Interest, on the bonds." '';
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Supervisor Den Holllnser, with a
tenacity of purpose worthy of a great
cause, has carried hia point, and the
city and county of Honolulu now num
bers among its assets both a real live
kangaroo which hops with alacrity
when it tees Its food, and a workable
player rlano which makes music when

. fed with Jiickels. "V

Lnst mcnth Hollinger advocated the
purchase of the kangaroo from the
Ainahau hotel, and with the kangaroo

f s to have been purchased an elec-".Ai-lc

piano which had long done ser-- "

vice at that Institution. The appro-- H

pilatlon was actually made before It
was discovered that though the kan-
garoo was a penectly good mammal,
the piano was no good : at all, and

, would not play. Also it was of an old
type, and music rolls to fit its anti-
quated mechanism are no longer man-
ufactured. . .'.

The kangaroo was purchased; and
taken to the city too, and now a nice
new electric piano, with a "nickel In

the slot" attachment., has been pur-

chased from a local music store for
"

5C7S, and wil be taken to Kaplolanl
-

' park. ;'

i There is a theory that the piano will
pay for itself by the nickels which
will be fed Into it by music-hungr- y

v loiterers at the park. The instrument
x will bavf to grind out 13,500 tunes be-

fore the $675 Is returned to the
' treasury. ..': ;".'. "' -- V':'-;-, ..

--

, There are two other thories one
that the kangaroo languished without-
mechanical music, anu the other that j

the income from the piano may pay for
the cost of keeping the marsupial.

Dut these are only theories. ; ;

JAPANESE AIRMEN IN --

-, FLIGHT OF 130 MILES

(Special to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, May 26. Successful

aeroplane flighU were made by, the
navy officers today, the distance be-

ing ISO miles from Oihamma aviation
station to Ise Harbor. ,Two machiaes
arrived safely but a third was forced
to descend when but half-wa- y over.
The aviator was not injured.
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MAYOR'S CHOICE

FOR SUPERVISOR ,

IS R. V. SHINGLE

iV;: ' r.-. -0,--

!
Well-know- n Businessman and

Republican Leader May
Succeed J. C. Quinn

MAYOR APPOINTMENT OFFERED;.
PROJECT DECISION

Supervisor Office! Believed Confirm

$60,000
Nomination at Once Would

Be a Strong Man :

Mayor Lane's choice for supervisor
to succeed James C. Qainn, who died
three days ago, Is Robert W. Shingle,
president of the Waterhouse Trust Co- -,

and one of the Republican leaders of
the territory. - ,. :

The luayor has not made
r this an

nouncement, nor has Shingle Jnticat- -

ed that he has the opportunity to take
a supervisor's chair, but such is the
fact.;.:' ;.- - ;' ;:;

; j :

An answer Is expected In two or
three days. It may be said that Mr.
Shingle has not yet definitely msde
up his own mind. A friend says that
while he hopes Shingle will accept, he
is somewhat doubtful, as the mayor's
selection is one of the busiest : busi-
nessmen In Honolulu. v ' I

Members of the board of supervis-
ors have ' heard . unofficially:; that
Shingle has ' been proffered - the ap-
pointment' The charter requires that
the mayor's appointee, to take office
must have, the' approval of the board.
It is not believed that Shingle would
have any opposition on the board. ': '.''

Among the -- very few who have
heard that Shingle is the mayor's
choice, there is strong hope that he
will take the position. It Is pointed,
out that his business experience,
known ability as a harmonizer and
pacificator, familiarity with municipal
affairs, from personal Interest extend-
ing over many years, and 'reputation
for putting through difficult negotia-
tions successfully combine to. make
him , a valuable man for the, present
board.V rAa' .city treisurer ' he gained
much. In sight, into municipal methods
eno. ooin oeiore ana ince nia iern tn
that office hasy helped "In much, city
LCsiness. " : f ; j

Quinn's death left a vacancy in the
hainr.ansblp of the street andJ road

committee. Supervisor Arnold Is now
In charge cf' that committev and is
starting energetic work. K . ,. ; i'

111110'; ESCAPE

FOR SUPERVISOR

AT DIAKOl HEAD

Cable Breaks Under Strain and
Hits Supervisor Larsen .

:

; on Left Legr '
; :

There was a chapter of accidents at
Diamond Head yesterday where the
.Hustace-Pec- k Company. Limited, is
delivering and hoisting into the crater
heavy material and supplies being
used In the work on the fortifications
in the crater. .; rJ v :

In the morning there were two acci-
dents, one of which slightly lamed
Supervisor Larsen, and in the after
noon an employe named .Fred Silva
was so badly hart that he was take
to the Queen's hospital. His condition
is net serious. . V

'The second accident was lucky for
two of us," said Supervisor Larsen to-

day, ' A flying wire cable struck me
on the left leg and knocked down' one
of the men but luckily the cable ran
over a 12 by 12 timber and the man
wasn't hurt though the wire was
pulled over his body. r ;" ! r y

"About 3: SO in the afternoon j the
other; accident occurred. - We were
moving --one of the big pieces and a
rail flew, up and came down on Fred's
instep A timber hit him In the stom--4

ach and he was taken to the hospital
pretty badly hurt" . : - K

Beth morning accidents were due to
wire cables jamming on the winding
drums, then suddenly "getting away"
and snapping under tension as weights J '

were being nanaieo.

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland Cleveland 9- Phila-

delphia 8.-;.-- ;
.

At Chicago Chicago 8, New York 2.
AtCetroit Washington 8, Detroit 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
V At New York St Louis 6, : New
Yor!. ?. . -- ,' - a : -'.' ;

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Pitts-
burg 0. ; ---.

At. Boston Cincinnati 6, Boston 0.

News was received in New "Haven
of the sudden death at Berkeley, Cal.,1
of Dr. Jay W. Seaver of New Haven,
formerly for 20 years director of the
Yale gymnasium 1

..

. ....

AT government announcement" pro-
mulgated in Petrogiad instructs I the
Russian Minister o! .Finance to issue
a Fccrcl Jraprr.al loan of $.VW,ooo,(H0.

Ill

ITALY'S MINISTER OF., :

NAVY HAS THEM READY
: " f ;

'
-'''' .": ' '1

if Hii(
l :

ADMIRAL
VVIAL&

?!

Th'Italian navy is expected to play
an important part In the war against
Austria. .: It has ; recently been 'aug-
mented by several new dreadnoughts
and during the past few months has
been put into first-clas- s condition; The
Duke d'Abruzzi 's commander of the
fleet and; Admiral Viale is the naval
minister. 'i-

FLAGS WILL FLi
AT HALF MAST AS

F--4 COMES HOME

Men : Wh6Died e

' :.ViII,Be'Honored By Formed
uomraqes 01 service

. Solemn and touching ceremony will
mark the "progress of the Ill-fate- d F-- 4

through the Honolulu harbor channel.
The 21 men who gave up their. lives
in the execution of their duty will be
honored la death by their former com-
rades of the service, gathered on the
quarterdeck of the Marjiand. j
..' PlauV are now being made to police
the harbor during the towing of the
submarine through the channel, and to
keep all vessels out of the course. The
boat will he taken to the quarantine
wharf, .where the bodies will be taken
xiut, "identified jn placed in caskets.

Thex remains will then be brought
to the "Maryland,' where the ; entire
crew will be called aft Jor prayer. The
cruiser's- - colors - will be at Jhalf mast.
With these simple but impresslve.cere-mouieSf- c

the caskets will be placed on
the'JMaryiand's quarterdeck, on a spe-
cially luilt platform, . .draped - with,
flags Although the order has .not
been received as yet; It Is confidently
expected that the Maryland will be-

come a funeral ship, and convey the
bodies to San Francisco, where more
extensive funeral services will ve held.
Getting Gear, Ready. Vi.v. V

: Getting gear together for another
attempt to lift the F--4 was the extent
of this morning's salvage work. Lieut
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THREE YEARS IN

nninrm rnnnmf

A climax to an equally
dramatic wculd-b-e moving picture
piot'was reached in Circuit Judge Ash- -

ford's mnrnin? uhpn llpnrv
boy,

to serve less than three years at
hard labor in uanu prison.

Koma was with

tim woman in Nuu- -

whom he stabbed in neck.
The "picture proposition is
brought Into case from
that told court he
reel in local movie house which

thriller" and it
awuac;

on the screen. ,
:

The boy, when, arraigned,
pleaded "guilty. changed
flea today on advice of counsel. .

U.S.
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YUAil DECLARES :

D

Says Weakness of Country
Taken Advantage of

Japanese Force

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless
-- PEKING, China May 27. The text

of the two treatiea and thirteen up
plementary notes j negotiated between
Japan and China ; and just agreed to
and signed by the tatter was pub-
lic today. 1 'y

In a: proclamation , issued simultan-
eously President Yuan Shih-K- al said:

"Our an4. privileges In Man-chur- ia

have suffered enormously. v We
are and humiliated, our
weakness invites .Let peo--

j pie unite to work harmoniously for the
supreme ooject or saving tne country.

KOMRTISIAWLO SCORES

Republican Veteran . Declares
Party Politics Should - Not
V Rule Ctty-Plann- ln

Robert V Breckons, vicehairman
of Republican party and of Its
most active; leaders, heartily fndoraes
the taken by the Star-Bulleti- n

that the coming city charier, conven- -

uon should be nonpar tisane " : -
"I am glad to see the Star-Bulleti- n

this.. V thdroughljC believe; in
it; though I'm Republican," he says.
This Is diatlnctlyijUmaejnVtliei Ward

meq "S ho are4 'Dtazj the of
city government .;ahoul.j; make up
non-partisan- ." body. iKisot matter
of Republican, politics; oAJemocratlc
politics in this dlflertrom some
of friends on the Republican' cen-
tral committee. - " V t? '' '

"Take the' last plalfornis
and Democratic,: They

were the they made' the
same proposals ana me same pieuges.
I regard thia coming ; convention as
highly important and want to get
the best men in city there as dele
gates men of sound and practical
Ideas. - I'd like to hear lot of sugges-
tions as to Ckely candidates." '

TIWPSOSWILL

BE CAUDATE

" Petition blanks for candidates as
delegates to the city charter conven-
tion" have been prepared by City
Clerk Kalauokalani and are
The election held July 6
candidates must file petitions con--

went out to dredge f taining ten signatures before June 2$.
early this with a Just one ciuzen, however, has been
party, and fitting of new lines given a petition so far. He is!

cha!ns will be rushed, that William Thompson, whd Is now
whenever, sea and weather art He wrote ; lor blank

lifting can , be i , j and it was to him
Kaval Coaatructor Furer for the Thompson will sign the and re--
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sailors cruiser. Maryland
Memorial

parade, according
morning.'

ship's battalion, commanded
Lieut. Kays, ordnance officer,

honor
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siderable to the Impress! veness of the
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Thomas Mahoner, 21, branded as
the meanest of thieves, was held un-

der loOO ball for stealing 18.25 in pen-
nies from the' poor boxes of the Church
of the Sacred Heart,; New 'York.
:"' '.".-- . , .... :r ;

The New York court of appeals up-
held the contention of Attorney-genera- l

Egbert E Wodbury I that Indians
"are" amenable to .the 'fish and game
law end liable to prosecution for vio--

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR I

PROBES TORPEDOING I

WALTER H. PAGE,
American Ambassador.

BE
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Relations' Between; Supervisors
- and City Engineer Shbw

:

i Signs of Strains - f
Relations' threaten to beconie'strain- -

ol

we

be

so.

supwisdrr and-Cft- jv. ngmoet;1;T. M,j
wnenou8e. :;;. . k f!?& -- ? : ;5--!' .''

Ominous clouds a ppeared ion the ho-

rizon last night.when at a meeting; of
the board - Supervisor Arnold with a
few sharp :words moved' .that a report
of the city, engineer .be sent hack to
him, to.be submitted In what lie con-

sidered more proper form. ' Action was
taken according to Arnold's motion.,

Arnold is at the head of 'the road
committee now, the death of Super-
visor Quinn having left the chairman-
ship vacant A report; from the city
engineer addressed to the roads com
mittee, appeared at the board meeting.
Arnold declared that the : engineer
should have taken it up with the road
committee Oflrst anu moved that It be
returned. The report concerned prob-
able expenditures of ; the.' department
for Jane., - , . . . .

". ' ' i ;

, For-- , several weeks past there has
been criticism of the engineering de
partment ' and Its various .; : branches
voiced around the city ball."' One of
the allegations' Is that the engineering
department is being run too ;' much
from the mayor's office.' -

:
V

SUHNTHIRDI;

IN SCULLY CASE

Three special venires in as many
days is the record which has been es-

tablished by the local federal court
fcr summoning jurymen. When the
prosecution and defense can get 12
men into the box who are satisfactory
to both sides, the re-tri-al of John T.
Scully, charged with transporting and
otherwise handling opium, will pro-
ceed.

" ""';...

When the case came up for re-tri- al

Monday there were 14 available Jury-

men. This panel was exhausted and
on Tuesday a special venire of 23 per
sons, to be secured from the bystand-
ers, was ordered by the court This
morning another; special venire of 15

persons was ordered and when today's
session . came to a close at 12:30
o'clock Deputy .Marshals Harris and
Heine had orders to rustle up a third
special venire cf 10 persons.

The 15 persons summoned on the
special venire this morning were
Gecrge A. Brown, A. Iouisson, John

A. R. A.

l. m. 27.

G. W.
: Once a jury secured the trial prob-- 1

ably will be brief. District Attorney
McCarn said that the prose-

cution can get its evidence in in one
ikday, as It Is familiar with the rulings
j of the court in the last trial,
doubtless will eliminate considerable

! argument .'.'' ;; ',;
The members of the third special

v will report in court at 8:30
o'clock tomorrow morning. '.

The chancery court
named Weston Woolridge, legal rep
resentatlve - of Charles Frohman," re-

ceiver and manar1 for the Frohtnan

PRESIDEOT AWAITS DET1!

: ITALY MAtlES WORE ilDllAi

It AUSTO-FIG!!ili;- 3 Dull
SWITZERLAND DESPATCH SAYS AUSTRIAN WOUNDED BE--

GINNING TO ARRIVE IN TRIESTE ALLIES SEND FLEET
OF AEROPLANES TO BOMBARD GERMAN CHEMICAL
FACTORY AND CLAIM MUCH DAMAGE WAS DONE-- AIR

RAIDS ON EACH SIDE SUBMARINES STILL ACTIVE

; Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless - i
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27. The United States is be-ginni-

ng

a rigid inquiry into all the circumstances surrounding "

the torpedoing of the American steamer Nebraskai off Fastnst,.
Ireland, yesterday. Messages to Washington from Ambassa-
dor Page, Robert Skinner, consul-gener- al at London, and Wes
ley Frost, consul for Cork, with headquarters at Queenstown,
fail to say whether the Nebraskan was torpedoed or struck a
mine.'..'.,; :,''-J.-V:;- -u-";- ;':.;;;. :: ;'.v-v..- ;';";,..;.. :

;

One despatch says that the American flag was down five
minutes before the explosion came, although the vessel's name'-an- d

nationality were painted in big letters on her side.- -

Ambassador Page is sending an attache from the embassy
to make an examination into all the facts.

, All the information now available is before the president
in the cable despatches. He awaits further details.

An Associated Press despatch last night said: 1 ;
:

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 27-',- If it develops that the
Nebraskan was torpedoed without a warning being given to
her crew and without an opportunity given them to . take to
their small boats, the incident will aggravate what is already

'a tense situation."
5

, , -
f : : : Such is ( the comment credited . to President Wilson, "sftcr
he had redd'thVdes reports aviuhbl 3

cpneeming the-injur- y inflicted Upon the American --Eavraii : V:
steamer Nehraskan. ? V

Italy s is
Still Successful; fJonfalccnb

- v Associated, Press Service by Federal Wireless
.. GENEVA, May 27. Italy's advance into the

Trieste: section is being rapidly carried out, according to in-
formation from the. new' war-ron-e today. The advance guard
of the Italian army has crossed the Isonzo river after fighting
with the Austrians and arrived before Monf alcohe, on the
Gulf of Trieste. '

Austrian wounded are arriving at Trieste, showing that
fighting has been brisk. : ;'..;: :': -

: : -

German Zepp

Upo lrieste
Before

SwitzerlanrJ,

South End,
Results in Death of

SOUTH END, England, May 27. Either two or .three
Zeppelins, accounts differ as to how many, raided South tlnd,
at the entrance to the River Thames, today. Mrs. May Fabin
was killed by one of the bombs dropped from the sky. The
bursting shells illuminated the town and there was great alarm,
but the damage done was less than on the previous air-rai- d by
the Germans. .f ;: ; ; , 'cr--- 'y:: ':;,t . ," --

. British aeroplanes sent to attack the Zeppelins, which
started homeward, pursued by the defending machines.

LONDON, England, May 27. Two women were killed at
South End by the bombs dropped from German airships;

Fleet of Allies' Aeoplane Drop
Dombs on

on

TARIS, France, May 27. Eighteen aeroplanes sent out
from the Allies' bases last night bombarded the big chemicaT
factory at Germany. As a result of the bombs
dropped upon the plant several buildings burst into flames.
This plant is one of the most important of the German factories
for the manufacture of explosives.

German

Advance

lelin'Rajd
England, Women

German

Submarines

Chemical

Continue Activity
Lennox, J. Vieira. u. Arieign, - -

j. cooper, a r. ciark, wahu. ... SOUTH SHIELDS, England, May The Danish steam-eT:Ta'i- B

has; been sunk by a submarine in the North Sea. The
Farr. ( CTeW rescued ' r '

Charles Crane and Were -
is

Jeff today

which

venire
..' .

.

were

(South Shields is near Newcastle.)

CARDIFF, Wales, May 27. The British steamer Nor-wenn- a

has been sunk by a submarine off St. Ann's Head. One
member of the crew was killed and three wounded ' V :

Additional Telegraph Despatches on Page 7J
: Moses Mens, whose grocery , store

and warehouse at Victoria, B. C, sus
in London Hained about $15,000 damage when at

B. tacked bp anti-Germa- n rioters,- - laid
his case before the Ur5t !

n

Plant

Ludwigshafen,

A man named Horace Dube, fov.r.1
bound and gagged In RockcIIffe P r'-- .

Ottawa, declared he hal i
them by three v
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Gives Name as "Mary Smith,"
- Recovers Soon and Disap- -
0 r; nears From ' Police Ken
if'.J ,t. ' ",';' 'v.v.-- .

A wnmun'n flovurnixi pnt th hot
cf the pcllce department early this
rooming and Depntj y Sheriff Julfo
Asch is still pondering over the man-pe- r

in which it was done.
"You have a handbag that belongs

to ' toe said a little, demure, well-dresS- ed

woman ' walking' up to the
clerk's desk. ' '

,

1

"Who are ytuV Inquired Deputy
Sheriff Asch, who had, reached Into
the safe for a handbag and banded it
to the claimant rcr. larntincation. -

The xccftian lost no time In 'opening
the purse and eagerly looked over the
lages of a manuscript of short play
JeC'ScbocI Days to be given tomor-Tc- w

night In connection with an enter-tainme- nt

for Leaht Home. .

J. Aealn the officer asked the woman
: her nam. The wcman seized the bag:

"ThanVyctt very much. Please for-e- t

it," and she was oat of the sher-
iff's office, down' the steps, and soon
lost in the -- crowd that thronged the
vicinity cf the post office. .

-- The bag came Into official custory ,

answer a call from the Moan a hotel at
W.M last nighty It was reported a
srornan had attempted suicide.

lie found a. young woman, lying un-

der a" hau tree apparently unconscious.
Nearby was a small vial that had

lushed to'the hospftarand immediate
treatment' applied. She regained con-

sciousness while on the way to the
Institution." w;"

Sh declined to give her name to
the police officer. When questioned
by a hospital attendant she said it was
VJlary wraith' and. that she wa for-

merly
"

of the Samoan Islands.
, The-- woman was cut of all' danger

hf-rti- after midnight She left the
hospital at daybreak and lost no time

.'..-(.- !- haatniiorten for the
teturn of the . precious manuscript.
The bag is said to c have contained
obcut everything save money. A five-ce- nt

piece represented Us total wealth.
' Friends' of :' Miss Madeline Smith;

rensacoUi i and Lunalilo , street, ;a

member of the "School Days" caste,
were busy on tne teiepaoue iuu-- in-

quiring as to her welfare, according
to cne -- of these friends, - The Star-r.uUeti- n

"was finable to get .1-- touch
with Mies Smith, but' one of these
friend telephoned lheyoung lady in

the presence of a Star-Butteti- n repre-

sentative and. to him she denied any

connection with the attempted suicide
at the Moana hotel grounds. ; u
; She asked that a fUteicentj'to that
effect be given out Dan Weber, a
member of the cast ' presenting the
bfptfit.perrcrmlnce for, Lcahi Home
said heknew of a girl member whose
iirst name was Madeline, but whose... . ' .i i T Ifa
last name he oiaa i Know.
Weber telephoned the , SUr-Bulletl- n

end declared he knew tbar it. wasn't
Miss Madeline Smith who last night

suicide. - 'Attempted :.'

- Tavid M. Parryr former president of
Hie' National Manufacturers Associa-

tion, died --at his home in lndianapolis
cf nraemlc pa!scnlr.g.: J.

A Ehipincnt cf 200.0 tat of tama
rack lumber purchas?i ai bUiiwaier,
Minn., br the German sovernmenv i'
en route to German aTretstsIn Ciilcato.

: Bank's Busies 3.College and several
bulliinrs in ' Philadelphia weje

destroyed by Ctb at a loss of $130,000.
' Grain straW prodiced in the t'tiited
States last year Is !estl facte J by the
Depaitmer.t of AgricuIture to t'.svr
tceu 120,eoo,COOnto)i3, values. at
cna.coo, . ' V' . - "V:

'

tretcle(l arross h!?h electric w!rcs
tn Iittsburs, Harry. Gruca,'lioemau,
mepr lor un ior nm ,.n --

d'hd.' ambulance and patrol, crews n?a-ueuver- ed

to get bia down,
All pnssecgera on the steamer Ha-

vana 'from". Havana were vaccinated
when one of the passenger was found
to J.ave-- smallpox. The passenger was

feat to Swinburne Islands. .

:

.'
; A late run of Arctic Ice blockaded
the eastern Newfoundland coast - -

fk DiLnLsh eoveromeni extenaea
the moratorium in Denmarl until Oc- -

tober; 1915. - ;"

TV n
e- - JL

lost"
On Waiklkl beach.' near' Pierpoint ho---

tel; brown leather pocket case eon-- "

tain'.ng valuable papers. Call S651;
r 1 6i75-2- t

POWERFUL MIXTURE .'vJ;. : . -

. PREVENTS APPENDICITIS

The QUICK action of buckthorn
bark, f.fe-cerine-

. etc, as mjcej in
Adler-I-k- a, astonishes -- Honolulu
people. Just ONE: SPOONFUL is
so powerful and cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH v tt. relieves almost
ANT CASE constipation, sour or
g assy stomach,- - ONE bottle haa re-

lieved mild cases of appendicitis.
Ia acute cases get, your doctor's
permission to try. ' V- . $ v

.

One spoonful Adler-i-k- a OMY
TCE a week kesps entire sys-

tem CLEAN and rreventa appendi-
citis. ' Most' medicines act "only on
lower' bowel; Adler-l-ka-; acts on
BOTH lower and upper boweL TLX
MINUTES after taxing, effect ba-ci- ns

the INSTANT action Is sur-urisin- c.

- Although : powerfuL it
works GENTLY . and

. NEVER
nrI.,fS TLe Hollister Drug Ca:

STOCKHOLDERS

OF HIDlLGO TO

KidsnVrfd1 C.G:K6il
tt

a. . a. . . . .
CI

Return PrOm Investigation
nf MPYtran-'Pmrincittft- nui ipypuaumi ;

10131

:.;:f

HUdalgc s Rubber Company stock- - "as oegagea ior ien wpearwe
holders will probably get a, definite in May at Buenos yres Opera

! House, Argentina, at night.report wfthin a few as to the
of the big Mexican invest-- ; -- Jhis is said to be the largest Indi-ment- s,

which, including the rubber T7 any artistjot his pro
.mnanr .mi imh nrnnai t irvn mi, t fession and make Caruso the highest

up to about, 14,500.000.
About ?fo.00 of stock is appearance at thcMetropoli- -

the territory or by people elsewhere
who lecame Interested through those

1

in tne territory. Kecentiy Ji A. Knuar
sea and C. G. Heiser. Jr. went to the t

ccast. 't'ie latter being employed by
represenUt!ves of the local share. '

holders in a consulting capacity.' Othii
c rAn.AnAn.tVA. fmm htl ;

co to meet them. Knudaen and Helser. 'o i

co ahd a report Is expected noon.-
While neither haa Intimated what it
will be, the expectation is that.it will
give seme satisfaction tothInvesT j
who are worrying about
ments. .':'. '

A committee composed of Knudsen, j
Gecrg Rodiek, W. H. Mclnerny, J. M.

'Rfggs, and D. P. R. Isenberg will
soon to dlsenss the situation and '

a report for the stockholders.
' 'Two or. three months agtf there
a proposal that a mortgage of l.fSo,

00 cn the Hidalgo property be takea
up for J 160,000 ' gbld,' conditions ' la
Mexico being such that th company's
'ndejbttedoess eould be reducedIpn the
basis cf paying approximately" 10 per
cent of its face value. , ''.. ';".

'
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Trurirf nf I enrcfafinn In WArnwaui' ",M '...
, t, is. opiaiisuc iinpe. ah. i;

. Adults Have, Ballot ,
'

(By Associated Press.t !

f CHRISTINA j Norway. Nor-- i

way has given every adult .woman and;
man' the right to yote legtslatlon is i

declared to have taken a remarkably
Socialistic turn, although the Social-
ist party, except
centers: dees not count a maloirltf ,ot
the voters. :." ;.

1 '.' ;
'

V

n parliament the Radicals 'are in
mijority, and In connection with the

(

Soclafstic faction, they have such an
overwhelming force that the Conserva-
tives have no say at all. The present
legislation is characteristic of Norwe-
gian socialistic Jtheorles which.4 (ta
niahy , respects, are quite different
from those 'In other, eountriea. For
Instance, the legislature, with a large
majority, haa passed a law by which
illegitimate children , are to be placed !

tfiera equalj-ight- i the of in-- i
' v ; j

mm' " . J
government 'ordered

txooiis to points on the southeastern 1

frontier anti-Ofrma- n

in.- - ';-'- :
...

" 1

Coast artniefymen frora Fort' Hanvl
are gaardina the

cowder mills at Dover. J.

(Pennsylvania

STATEMENT

f Bonds and Stocks, Market

HOME INSURANCE CO.

General for. tJte

MeHITiVafi
r

11

HONOLULU TI URSDA MAY 27.

$7000 A RIGHT - CLUB FEATURES G

enn nS iiiiQii iiu Mi ixm atpj i

UIlWillUUU lit iUil HHL LiilLU

h- ; ; ht ' .H-- i n
1 i. ! i L-- . ...!.NEW T. Y.-Ul- r.Iid liatU-- ?

gte
om adays

prospects
'

j paid

in.O00

'meet
draft

VI

!9tgt9 annl mimcir tho Hot.!( V t M.M MMf w m- -

ropoUUn Opera Company, reecived a
' cabte from . GdHco? .Caraso' In Monte
4 8Utlng- - that 'the ' famous tenor I

1 m a.

paid singer in the world. He receives

ian . , ..,.
..According the .caMfgrara. Caruso

wrllt sail for Buenos Avrea '

oa, Apri Zh He will finish his ,

1

at Mcnte Carlp, Aptit ., cabte
stited, , that the Reason .thus far had

.!L. every, respect MC?.
ruso will nrobably return to America

.in. midsummer, spending Ws vacation
in ttm TTnlta 5ta wlfh mflnv
songmras pt ; tne . raetroponian forces

np are.rprcea.tQ.romam nereoa ac
cOTni.pi ine iiropesa.wjir

nP JL fit If? t?
j

L 1 1 L )( l - K
Mlt tf iiAirVrrri Wi &VPrmm

r w m w A. m
The war' has not unnaturally

the demand for' pearls and
the has been affeeted In all
the producing- - centers; especially In
Thursday Island. According i te the

.latest despatch, from that island, the
procuring of pearls has been suspend
ed 'since the .war, started and the di--

vers and other workmen have been
. v "l..,- - "

ou i or employment, r ine cniei, reason
Is that the' demand has remarkably de-

creased In London, the principal; mar- -

ike t. for this article, and there is an en- -

tire absence' f" fa various Eu- -

ruycaM . vctiici ;. uuuer ucae vuvvui
stances the owners of pearl boats have
found themselves in difficult condi
tion financially, and- - they have ' been
unable, to, pay ;the.' divers and other
workmeD.':....Btrenwn";'ffort8;.'bave.''
however, been mad by them to renew
the pearl gathering vie wpf the

'
fact

that the pearl la the only
tne on vhlch the greater portion of
the 4 Thursday island population! de- -

pend for their living; For three
months from ; October .till December
last yeaK' 50. per rent," of the -- pearl
beats were employed ? in the pearl
gathering, that Is 59 boats out of 107.
Even then 48 boats remain unemploy-
ed with the result that' the Japanese
divers to the number of .about 15V

"have been discharged and sent home.
about ,'200 natives of the neigh-

boring Industry have been discharged
and sent home. ' '"' ': x ',
"At present 480 Japanese, 60 Mala-

yans' and 13' New' Guinea natives, 553
la still being employ ea m tne
Industry. It is to be explained In this
connection that the Japanese, divers in

cording to. the emigration law of the
ccmmcnvealth, but, ere employed by
the aoecial oermlaslcn.. of the Aui--

tralian government on condition that
they live, ra, the boats.v But tr. the war
lasts long and, tte; efforta pf:the pearl
gatherers to) maintafni. the; half ork
fail. It is1 feared the Japanese
will lose their employment and be
told 'to return licme.

Standard)

1, 1915.

;..;,.."wV.'. ,V...i;. $1738,241.45 j

263,340.23

. $4,195,444.01
OF HAWAII, V V"

Territory of Hawaii. '

Prpnp v Hnn rln inn '

- rnlS nallCnlnr,
v'

Bazaar
- '. :' 1 -

5 :

J r ''.'f' '"""'VV-'- " r '..'

the same class as legitimate child- - Thursday island are employed aa con-re- n.

in relation to the father. Thej tract. laborers for the
slogan' Is "same right for Illegitimate years.' the contracts being sfgaed in
children as ,Xor legitimate children.", Hongkong, the traveling be-On-e

secton provides that illegitimate' tweea Hongkong and Thursday island
offspring shall haye fuil right to take! to be bqrno by the employers.! The
the name of the father; another gives laborers are, not allowed .to, land ac

la matter
teritance.'T".,

The Swiss more

to euppress riot-- 1

-- v;'

ikon aovernment
N,

I

to

other

la

Also

In

National Union Fire insurance Co o i

" OF CONDITION, JAN

;alue'

I

Oe- -

wa- -

are

all

Leans on Mortgages , . ,--. , . , .--
1 ; '.; 487,625.0

Collateral Loans ..'r,'.'f -- ?; i '
. J 15,000.03 .

. Real 30,Co4.4 ...... ...... it... 4, . .,...,,,..... .. 6,iy2.6,
Premium , In Course Collect Ion ;'; , . ... . .. . . .", ; . . 525.578.Jj9 :

Due from other Companies . .. , : .'. . .... ; U . . ...... - 75,308,33; 1

Accrued Interest ...... ........... ; . . . . ..V. ... '' i;-- .

: . Assets t. '.7. . ; $4,195,444.01
'

";.'
v'"-r:- ' ' 4 LIABILITIES, y.- .: 'J': ".'-:- :'-'. w

Cash "Capital ." ... ...... 1,006,000.0 is
Resenrefor; Preraingm . ...tr 2,479,502.43

for Ixi&aes ............ .'...........'... ......U ; 292,626.66
Rtserye for Taxes and other Lilabilltiea..;...,...,.. r 153,974.63

''-- A

'Agents

i
. 1

V,

di

.

held

from

Tbe

de-

creased
industry

demand

Industry

that

LIMITED

term drtbree
expensea

E&taleM
Caal

46,643.23

"Tctaf'

Unearned
Reserye

Surplus

Fort Street i ? V.Opposite.Catholic Church
-

STAB-BULLETI- N, i

i

.

I

a

'

...............',,.......

On diT)lar-i- n the widows of Wall
rt r ft rp twn. nt thf lisndsnm- -' r" ' W w w - ' "

est ornament' 1 plates ever seen in
Honolulu, desl?med for the Commer ;

clal Clnb and the Oahn Country Club.;
and secured by Wall & Dougherty
from eastern manufacturers.

"Both the plates, are of heavy,
finely-colore- d oak. with, the ornamental
designs In. massive bronze. The de-

signs are appropriate. That for the
Commercial Club shows a railroad and
speeding engine and a sugar mill in
Operation. Blank plates are left to
be filled In with the name of the club
presidents, the names of presidents up
to date now being engraved on the

.sc.ceg Tne Countrr Club nlate is
designed to carry the names of golf
champions. The headpiece i3 a repro-
duction in bronze of an actual photo-
graph of the clubhouse with several
golfers standing in front
.The Commercial Club ordered its

plate. That for the-Count- Club is
a gift from the firm, Wall & Dough-
erty. Members of the two clubs are
much pleased at the handsome orna
ments.; r.

VESSELS TO AND I

FROM THE ISLANDS

P- - ' the earn Art hereby appropriated opt
' . acji. : 0f an moneys in the General Fund, pi

'-
-' "Thursday, May 27, 191$.

' the Treasury for.the ollowlns- pur-EURE- K

A Sailed, 'May, sch. Ocean- - poses, to wit: . . .

la Vance f05 I lonolulu, ,

(

( . - Radiosratne.
S. S. NIAGARA Arrives from Sydney

Friday, 7 a.,frn., and proceeds to Vic-- '
toria , same- - day, 3 p.m. CargcK 20 ,

; tons. Wants;fuel , oil, 4500 gals. ,

S. S. TENYO JIAJtU Arrives ; from j

San Francisco ..Friday .daylight j

prbceedi to .YoKohama ; same after- -

noon. .
' , , '

DAILYWEATHER REPORT.

.Temperature--Can- u 74, 8 a. m. 79, '

10 a. m;"82, li noon 82. "Minimum last j

night. C4. Barometer" at 8 a. m 30.12.
Relative humidity; 8 a. ra.. 64,; ab--1

aolvte humidity, 8. a, in., 6.785. .Mqve-men- t,

past 2f hours,' lG8 Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m- - 66... u , i ,, i
' Wind & a. m
a. ra. NE-6V4-2 ftftl Total ram:
fall nr-W- . 91 .Tiaiim. St c m

'f

t

Commissinei' Byrner.of Jersey City,

his own ; department . because." of Irreg
ularities --an accounts of. subordinates

The '.Presbyterian Church at Hack- -

ensac.k, N. J., was crowded to the
doors' .'at .'the'.; woman's prayer nieet-ine,presid- ed

over by "Ma" Sunday. .

V Benjamin E. ' Davis, Socialist' condl-- .
date for' the offie'e of mayor of Bal-
timore, Md.,y eight fyears ago, was sen-
tenced to death. for the murder of his
wife. " ' -

- V:

TtetirprtxxiaJ test of fa
place in the son---e- nd fear
done that.' Long they have

. .f'' inuch tf-- the. top--;

I" place tire. Tbey loot for a super-ti- re

in h. : Any seemtntf due
' to mishap! or misuse; becomes a
i delect in. this glare, .f .; f

'; But Gocdyear Fortifiecl Tires,
7 years'tri this lifiht, hold higher
j place than, ever; Last year men

bought 1,479,883 Goodyears of
the type
about tire for every car in esc'

Is it the Goodyear user, whose
choice isj eonhrmed by some
400.000 .oth-er-a?

Or is
lltte man
who still as-

sumes f that Fbroiiedanother tire is
better?'

HONOLULU AutD

.
' ; ' 3 A ri

.;T :- ::rv - - -

OVERiR fflltffi6geci-!3a6- .
mi BOOSTERS

The aiftolifment of 'tie foil new
meraliprs nf th Prcmntir.il rtimmltttv.r
cne each from the islands of Oahu.
liawaU. Maul and Kauai, is now in
the hands of Governor Pinkham and
tho supervisors of each Island.

The Chamber of . Commerce has
adopted.-the- amendment to its by-la- w a
providing! for making , the additional
membership of the Promotion Com-- ,

mittee. Acting Secretary Taylor of
the Promotion Committee has notified
the chambers of commerce on the oth-
er .islands cf the action. Secretary
Brown formally notified Governor
pinkbam of the chamber's action yea

It is net expected that Governor
Pinkham will make, the appoiatmenta
before he leaves for the mainland next
week. Kauai, is understood to have a
man lined up for ' the appointment!
from the Garden- - Island, but . nothing
ia known of the ether Islands.' .

"; BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO .S5.

Br-rt'Tesolv-ed by, the Board of
of the City and County of

Honolulu. Territory of await ; that
w- -

penses .....$3,000.00
Tax Books And Blanks (to meet

deficit on .Territorial Appro- - ; .

priatioB ) 302.4i
Presented by . ,

, ; - DANIEL LOGAN. ,.
. Supervisor.

Hopolulu, May 131915.

Approved this 27th day of May, A.
D .1915.

"
, -

, ;- . V JOHN C. LANE,.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6173-Ma- y 27, 28, 29.

RESOLUTION NO. 111.

, Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
TT..Af..l.l m f m ir.ti - A.A

flowing sums amounting toTwo
, nuuww. duij-uub;,- . ww 90fDollars be and the same are hereby

out of In the

Addmone to plant (Kaiihi
258.84

Presented by .
' W. LAR3EN, .

.' '.. '. .; ;'.' .'.',".. '' -- v. Sutiervlsor.
Honolulu, May 13, 1915. ,

Approved this 27th day of May, A,
D. 1915. - --:;'' ..

- JOHN C. LANE.
Mayer. City and County of Honolulu,
''' T H ' "'' .''"''''''

I v ": 61 T3-M- 27, 28, 29.

; --(3 .' .," . . t .... ..

. Isnt best averajfe service, as
proved by Goodyear supremacy,
the right way to judge a tire? ;

Lower rnces -
v.

" Oh Ifebruary 1 Goodyear made
the third tig 'price reduction in .

two years. The three total 45
. Yet the tirea ere constantly bet-tare- d.

Jn five cocdy ways each
exclusive toGcttdyearbur Forti-e- d

Tires excel enyother tire buitL
And each 13 a great trouble-save- r.

r They mean for you tire content
They mean most for' your money,
because of our, matchless out--
' . . . ... . . '"

.

put. : rcr your
own sahc,r try
them;' The

AKaoN,orao . (olIowingGood

year Service
Stations wiQ

you:

Secyxce and' SnpjsljoCo

... . . .. -- r.- - '
. ......

... ...

fEOefSlTO
tire U to IxoM tbrj plac the
years. Goodyear tires have

led, both in sales'and prestige.

Elenrexpect

fault,

eiter

pleasufear aloncThatV
one

G

raoti?8;

OODYEAR
Tires y

Witk AO--WMtfaorTrMd or Smooth

Service Stations Tires in

O)
5in
Mm
est?, Sweet Gdolcies in

:'?

i;' .Sold at

Love's Diccmt
Secretary Danlel designate the

Rev, Julius . W. Atwood. Episcopal
bishop, of Arizona, to offer the invo- -
cation at the. launching of the dread-- j
nought Arizona at the Brooklyn navy
yard on June 1$. . , , . . .t

A decrease of li per cent In the wa-
termelon acreag in North Carolina. !

South Carolini Georgia, Florida, Ala- -'

bama and Texas is estimated by the!
department. of agriculture. ;

1

U Wliy
I

the lnnd;Jalrays resb
Stores.

andDrcau Co.

OrTI- - Dyspepsia )

i - . ; jr t
.' .t. - A ':

4tI liave been in business in this town , for
years! Kveryone knovrs my store! I donH
need to advertise any more!" "

Sueli an argument as this is often offeretl by
ohl and reputable firms as their reason, for wot

telling the people aboiit-thei- r ??ols througli
newspaper advertising. ,

"

;? '.: ;

Tt niight ,l)e ,said that ' the greatest trouble v

with firms that advance such excuses is that
they are not al)reast of the times, so to!speak.

They havq failed; to realize that advertising
is the development of modern business comieti- -
tionV In a largo jVr cent of cases, along the '

immA CUW t a. ' nl A '
V YA ftilf C Kl il flA ? .

r.--

firms, "there have sprung up, in the last "

few ;
yearsj otlier business houses of the same ,liries - ;

and they haye established a trade equal, if
not' superior tb, that of the " old and estal

bo; yem think that the secret siiccess that has",
enabled these new firms to develop that trade

; is hiddenand knowb'to a selected few?' ,

If there is. a secret, it is not hidden.-- . Ia fact; j
5 it is in daily .evidence. . ; j , ;";

"-y':

:

In short: NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

The government census sliowp that ih-- a rity ; , .

-- approximately the size of Honolulu through the.! .

; ti ansient population the ' total " rtiiatfon, )

I amounts5 to almost a complete cliaiige every ;.

". seven years, fIn other words, about one Seventh , :

of the iwiinlation of
year.

new

all

MiSTrr
wiir relieve vooi
neonle ia this town have used
and we nave to bear case where
thev have failed. We know the lor-ma- la.

JMAonly bj,u2c box. t
Benson, Smith A. Co. Ltd.

Should

this, city changes eachi

YOUR business.. Give as
your , AlXVIvirriSlNG . A

A s. .1
i-i.- ll Man

--
:

. Mr. 0ld and EstabUshed MeVchant;,r con
srdering the population of Honolulu as a whole,

: .there; are: coinparatively few families who. re
member.' wlien $'W started in business;' there-for- e

voii and vour business do not stand, any
better chance" of getting their trade than , dot's
he' younger merchant with h& newer store

and advertising It might almost be said that
7;there are people living in this city who have "

come to town of late years, who have been con-

stantly reading the newspaper". .advertisements
of your young and thriving comtietitors and
hardly realize that you are 'in business, unless
you, too, are ah ardent advertiser

.If you doubt, this statement,; experiment a
little, that is if you are not as large an adver-
tiser .as some other merchant j whom you con-

sider young and unestablished, step out on the
street and stop the first ten people you chance I

to meet and asfee them to name a merchant in
yourliarticular Iinej Your feelings vrillvprol-:- ;
ably be hurt, for they itndoubtculy will name;

. tlie.' ones who advertise. CA VA
' W'. The best, way to avoid serious competition, in

v- yonr line. Mr. Merchant, is to advertise !

,Xhe best way, to become a leader in your lino ,

is to advertise! :
,

; ' : , V". Y:
; The Star-Bull- et in ofTer' you a lni( paid ci

far in excessi of hat of any other me- -
.

mm in the citw '.,.,y " - '.

Begin a era in
much attention to

indigestion.

yet

: which .brings people into you storp-r-as- y on
do those customers aft er you getV licxti in.
I )oii H consider your advert I m& apj vfor ia tioii
as an expense- - but as ah investment ! f lil " 1 1

The

'? .? : "... "rr:

ManV
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We arrange all kinds of trips--everywh- ere

in every detail.
Also - luaue and hulas. '

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union St.

: .BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Stv
every Two Hours --75c one way
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-TIO- N

COMPANY

Put 'Your Poultry Problems
up'-t-o the

CALIFORN I A FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell, you the trouble

Hear the New
Victor Records

1 -

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. Ltd.

K
Palm Beach Suits

v $6.50 and up.

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

MoreheadaGuaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading, ' authorities throughout
the- - mainland. ' SOo per . Box."

"' at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

- HEYWOOD SHOES "'V.
'v v 15.00 and $6.00

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
; - STORE : ' : -

SEE
' ".X :

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE ,

Young Building

Over 60
years of

experience
ia ICnowinr;

How"

OPTICIAN ,
Boston Bldg Fort
SL, over May Co.

"Licet Baiy Sundae

at ihe Svcet Shop.- -

HAWAIIAN '.PICTURES, STATION-- T

ERY,,PICTURE FRAMING,
'

OFFICE supplies ;

, YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
. ' , 1122 Fort Street -

, ,.
ciffers":

Child's sizes, low cuts, 8 to 11.. $1.65
I Child's sires, low cuts, 114 to 2. . 2.00

Child's sizes;, higliicuts, 9 to 2. . ; Z50

fv3cl
' Fort near

mammmm mainland
wiiMFHiiijrH rHPfirrnMrinn
UL11UU 1 Ull UUUUU

Bishop ! Restarick' Makes ? Wei- -

tcome Announcement at Din-

ner at Club

A check for $3000 from "a friend
n the mainland"! has been received by

Henry Bond Restarick. bishop of Ho--

j noJulu. for. the furtherance of Eiisco--!

pal. church work In the Hawaiian isl- -

a"ds.
'"'Thin announcement was made by

' Bishop Restarick last night flt a djn- -

ner at the I'niversity Club given by
the church club of SL Andrews' Ca- -

thedral to the clergy and delegates
to the 13th annuaJ Episcopal convo-- t :

cn. ,
J The erson giving the . money re- - ;

: quested that the name of the donor'
not bo made public. The donor visit-- :

ed Honolulu not long ago and was ,

t'ken on a tour of Inspection of sev--j

eral Episcopal missions by the bishop. I

In announcing the receipt of ; the;
chetk. Bishop Restarick said he was '

always glad to show visitors the work i

j of the church and, while he never j

j asked for money, yet the work has so i

! appealed, to many persons who appre- -

ciate business enterprise thU one man i

from New York City, who a few years J

ago was taken on a tour of Inspec j

tion by the bishop, contributed more j

than $20,000 toward the work of the;

1315.

church the year following. ' .
The dinner night practically '. The shadow of the jitney bus,

closed the convocation. About per : the setting sun from the Pacific
sens were present. Bishop ' coast the whole continent, has
was toastm?ster, and during the materialized into thriving Jitney sys-nln- g

tailed several members of terns 40 American cities, a St.
the clergy and laity for brief remarks, j exchange.
Guy H. spoke on the emer-- i There are aDout iZ0) jitney
gency fund for .general-missions- , in of type and description, in op-whic- lr

the KPeople jrthe Eplscopa LraUon ,n tne Un ted today,
church are urged the most situation

. r fv . k
B " ,' lr I

' F. N. Ccckcroft, the hew pastor for
Lahina, gave his Impressions of the
work of the church In Honolulu, laying
stress on the earnestness and ' zeal
displayed by clergy and laity. Other
speakers were Robert Catton of whose
departure the bishop, when Introduc-
ing him, spoke feelingly; Rev. J. C.

1 Horn nf Wnilnkn. who Krmkn nf the f

work the church outside uie.noie jiiney report-lulu- .

Rev. Kv of Hilo spoke ?C1 from New Orleans. "The Jitney
encouragingly of the prospects of tie
Crescent City work. Rer. Wv Mer-- i

rill told the work SL Elizabeth's
and G. W. JL King the approaching
completion the new ; church

avenue."
At the close the dinner a short

musical program was given, those tak-
ing part iein? Carlos Caceres, Thomas
Carter and John Glfford. '
Mrs, Restarick Entertajna.
. V JJprlngthe-affai- r thUnlversrty
Club, Mrs. Henry Bond Restarick en:
tertained .the wives the clergy, and
delegates with a dinner her resi-
dence' Emma square. Many
schemes engineered by the hostess
made the occasion a delightful one.
The guests were obliged find their
places ?t-th- e table through descrln--

a min Btaurr a jov

Cr. T. FEUX CCLTJllTS :

Oriental Cream
tiS juTt t. npi

'- 'rcW. otkMeb,tZi BMbMdttiaDiNMM,
?! f .CM .j bMtitr. pstf .

" M faanBlM
b I

f timilar
. Mm. S)rr

SlKl tkdf
( tiat):., I4Im

utkaiMt Btrmfalef H ki prpmtB.' -

FkIT. ts la. Prspt, fcut ism MIX

t
Quick, but also good

Developing and Printing
5 '' -

. v .

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel '

;

BEEF
PORK

f MUTTON
' v. ' ' . -

Metropolitan Meat Market
v 'y- - - - Phone 3445 :, :

:

for Cflill
uuyKatt SI and Girls

(

;

Meant romping ! and
play ahoe; cannot crowd or-cram- p

the foot. Guaranteed ,

give absolute comfort and
outwear any other play shoe ;

Black tan, .
: i

I

i

I

i

j

(

j

SlicsS Store
j

.

King St.
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tions placed beside each
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Watson of New York City. Mrs. Res-
tarted was toastmistress and dnrine
the dinner read several clever verses
relating to various guests. Toasts
were drunk to the Wom'n'i Auxiliary,
to St. Clement's, the banner guild, and
to te success of the church and its
branches during the coming year. Se- -,

rious matters were discussed as well
as lighter things, one of the subjects
being the emergency fund for mis-
sions.

Mrs. Restarick's gue6ts were Mrs.
Watson. Mrs. John Usborne. Mrs. Wil
liam Ault, Mrs. F. W. Merrill. Mrs.
F. N. Cullen. Mrs. I). I). Wallace, Mrs
J. C. Villiers and Mrs. F. N. Cock
croft.

JITNEYS THRIVE

inmm cities

SAYS EXCHANGE

Toledo. Here Councilman John Mul
holland, who must have a , humorous
as well as a business sense, actually
has Introduced an ordinance to collect
some I45.C00 from the street railway
company as back rental Tor use of the
streets, and to use this sum for

a municipal Jitney, line to
compete with the railway , company.

One of the most novel developments

the people's own conveyance," thinks
Dan Feitel, president of the Jitney- -

ville Company; So he has thrown the
stock books open to the public, and
passengers . are actually buying stock
In the concern and paying for it in
car fare! . :

v The people of New Orleans thus are
going to own th,elr own jitneys: V- :- ;

: Watching these developments, a rep-rese- n

tayyeuQ bone Af --tiw biggaatnaus
fomobile concerns in the country pre-
dicts that the trolley cars will be chas-
ed ,from ' the streets in ; many ' cities,
and the JlneysJ too. ;

"Automobile expresses built espe-
cially tor carrying 10 to '2D persons
through : city streets, will replace
them," he declares.; It Is known that
several big manufacturers are at work
on this idea today. x

; ,
" Among the large cities having jit
neys are:- - ...

. .St. Louis With 30 jitney C
1

plans are being m'e to extend the
service. ; :. v

Salt Lake CityTwenty er

jitney busses, seating 10 peo-
ple each, have been ordered,". One is
In popular operation today. '

S&n Antonio rThere are 100 jitneys
in regular operation here. They ; are
tremendously popular ; cn ' Sundays,
when mere than 200 are running.

New Orleans There will be 100
Jbusses in operation soon,

according to officials of, the company,
who claim they are making $10 aday

'
each. ' . '

.

Kansas City The Jitneys number
20Q now and are 'carrying 40,000 pas-
sengers a' day.t..'.:'T .

Spokane, .Wash. There are, about
90 jitneys running regularly Vliere,
while a $50,000 corporation is planning
to Install 15 busses soon.

. Portland, Ore.-- i America's largest
jitney;bus company has Just been in-

corporated here. It is a $200,000 con-
cern....' r": . :'. :;

Denver. In spite of efforts of pri-
vate interests to nip the jitneys in the
bnd, by passing an anti-Jitne- y ordin-
ance, a company . has been formed
which plans to start a jitney service
on regular 1'nes, at the rate, of 4 cents
a ride if tickets are purchased.

Milwaukee, , Wis. Within' several
days 100 jitneys' will probably be In
the streets. A 'regular te ser-
vice on a three-mil- e line, in big com
fortable busses at a fare, of eight tick-
ets for a quarter Is assured soon.

Washington; D, C A service of
about 200 autobusses will be opened
March 1. X

Others of the two score large towns
which the jitneys have invaded or
soon will have are Columbus, Cincin- -

nati, Toledo. Dayton. Akron, Hami-
lton; O,; Springfield and Peoria, 111.;

Terre Haute and Indianapolis, lind.;
Omaha, Neb.; Jackson and VIcksburg,
Miss.; Atlanta, Ga.; Louisville, Ky.;
Des Moines, la.; St, Paul and Mmne-- I
epclis, Minn.; St Joseph, Mo.; Birm-- j
ingham, Ala.; Memphis, Tenn.

Scores of smaller places report that
they have one or two busses in ope-- '

ration. .

In response to a petition Circuit
Judge Whitney today sanctioned the
investment of $15,750, trust funds in
the hands of Henry Cushman Carter.
trustee under deed of trust execute J

by J.. A. Cummins and Kahalewai j

Cummins, In the purchase of first
mortgage 6 per cent bonds of the Olar.
Sugar Company, Ltd.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAYT
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or inoney refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis.
U.S.OIA,- -

. . . ...
I

r

'
.. ..

t The final account ojf Wade Varren
t Thayer as guardian cf George Kea we
I bave been file- - In c ircuit 'court.

t A suit for divorce nas ieen nied in
; circuit court by Lena Adaakin, the al-

leged grounds txng non-suppo- rt

The trial of Frank Kanae. charged
with assault and battery, is scheduled
to besin in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court tomcrrow.

An inventor)' of the estate of Sam-
uel 'I. pa, deceased, has leen filed in
circuit court by Mrs. Kelou "l.'p. exe-

cutrix. The estate is valued at about
?2S37,4S. !

At a meetiug and luncheon of the
Rotary Club at tlte Commercial Club
tody, R. H. Trent addressed the mem-

bers on "Some Functions of a Trust
' Company .

Charging that the respondent com
mitted a statutory orfense. Keizo Mo-rikaw- a

today filed a suit for divorce
in circuit court against Suga Morika-- ;

wa.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Schwartz and thMr
daughters, Henrietta and Josephine
arrived on the Matsonia and are
stopping at the Mpana. They expect
to remain in Hon'ulu for sotie time.

- t )

The regular weekly meeting of the,
Hawaii Promotion Committee w ill be j

held at the Chamber of Commerce :

rcoms tcmorrow j afternoon at
o'clock. j

- i

The Mothers' Clab of Kalmuki will
give a dance to flie' school children
at Lilluokalani schbol on Friday after-
noon of this week from 2:30 to 5 p.

are welcome from other
schools.

A. C. Wheeler, acting superintendent
of public works, presided at a routine j

meeting of the Harbor commission
with the approval of ,the governor to-

day. Range lights at Kihel, . Maui,
were discussed.

Concurring witbFIre Chief Thui?- -

ten's plan for gasoline vehicles' to re-- i

place horse-draw- n fIre apparatus, the!
city supervisors hav? authorized the
aprrcpriation of -- 1SaJ for purcna3e
of two Ford cars ind one Pope-Hartfor- d

roadster for ijhe department

The case of Solomon .Hennessey,
charged with furious and heedless
driving, is scheduled to go to trial in
Circuit Judge Ashford's court at 9

o'clock 'tomorrow morning. ' J

Three boys, Chbese, Pbrtuguese
and Hawaiian, wh6 recently escaped X

from ' the boys' industrial school -- at
Walalee. were 'cauthred - at Walalua
ryeatCTdfiyHhnWatrH.t
Tucker, accordinrtcdlin Anderson,
probation officer. . ft .

n crdeY Was Circuit
Judge Stuart today dismlseirit.the cast f

of M. A-- K&ne against SoPmpn D.
Kokl. " defendant,' and Libby, McNeill !

& Libbygarnishee, a suit on liquldat j

ed demand.

' The case of IcUsuaa, a Japanese
charged with assault and battery, was
nnlla nrnsMAr) hv. thfl nrosecution in
Circuit 'Judge Ashford's court tody
as the prosecution was unable to lo-

cate the complaining witness.

A. White and five others, charged
with being present at a gambling
game, today withdrew their appeal or
the cage from - the-jdUtrl-

ct court to
Circuit Judge Ashford's court.

Alleging non-suppor- t, a suit for di-

vorce has been filled in circuit court
by Julia Hope Hamnkla Nipllng, nee
Magoon, against Richard Kipling: This
makes the 17th divorceiauit to bo
instituted since v May 3X;,aj .

' Taxation of plaintiffs bill of costs
in the case of Wong Tin Look against
Goo Wan Hoy is oirlhe supremejeourt
calendar for tomorrow, v
, Slxty-se.ve- n teacnersJn: the public
schools on Oahu attended a teachers'
meeting in the iMcKinley High School
yesterday afternoon! flatters of rout-
ine business were discussed: and the
teachers listened to an interesting ad- - j

dress bn the educational exhibits al i

the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. j

Two' dozen large alligator pears '

were received todJy by Henry W. Kin- - j

ney, superintendent of public instruc !

tion from the teachers and pupils at !

the Nahiku school. The pears were!
grown in the school yard.

The department of. public instruc j

tion has about completed plans for the i

public school examinations to be held!
next month. All the. examination p'a-- j

pers have. been, made out and will be !

delivered to the various schools within j
a few days. There are 52 separate-- ,

seti of papers. - i

The funeral services of Artemas Xa--

one, 20 years old, are ;eing held this ;

afternocn from Silva undertaking es- - j

tablishmenL interment to be in Ka-- ;

waiahao cemtery. Naone was an em-- ;

ploye of the Inter-lslan- d Steam 2Tavi- -

gatlon Company and was well known
in Honolulu. v - i

The Christian Endeavor Society o'
Central Union church Invites its mem- - r

bers and friends to a chowder party on r

Sand island Friday. The party will;
leave from the foot of Fort street at1--6

o'clock. The round trip will be 25 :.

cents. There will be no other ex- -
(

penses.

More than 300 badges have been giv
en out by the Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs admitting the wearers to the f

picnic, grounds in .Moanalua golf f

links Saturday, where the big outing
is to be held. The busses will leave j

me capiioi grounas- - every nan nour
from 10 o'clock until- - 3. The Hawai-
ian band will play at (heJinks all day!
There will be an;exp6rt.hdtogfapher
on the grounds trt take pictnres for the
lodges, .

The mystery o the three drums o ,

gott line which were fished out of the
sei on the .Maui coast, bearing the;
name of the :apitol Reflniag Company
and carrying serial numbers, lias been ;

cleared up after considerable corre-siondenc- e'

between the manager of
Honolua ranch, .Maui; Alexander &
Baldwin. Ltd., Fred Waldron. and the
San Francisco office of the Shell Com-
pany.

' The Capitol Refining Cunpany'sJ
lank-- 613!) was shipped un the steam- -

er Uochelle -- from San Francls- - to j

Portland on July 7, VMZ. and was j

washed overboard from that vessel, i

Evidently the Japanese current made":
delivery in Hawaii instead of at the
Oregon city." writes the manager of .

the Shell Company to Mr, Waldron.)
The drums of gasoline were in gcvj

shape when salvaged, being scarcely ?

rusted. The gasoline was in full quan- - j

tity in each drum, and was used by t

the finders to run the engine in a mo- -
;

tor beat. .

The containers took IS months to
make the journey from the mainland
cca8t and wcre brought solely by the
ocean current for they were practical- -
iy entirely submerged and could not !

have caught the winds. - j

ni iiiLifiuniia
HOTEL TONIGHT

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a concert this evening at the Moana ,

hotel from 7:30 to 30 o'clock. The
public is lnvited.AdT.

DAILY! REMINDERS

Round ; the Island lc aato, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. ' Phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable , gowns to order. Mrs- - j

W E. BelL Lore Bld&, Fort St AdT.l
. Developing and printing quick, but j

also good at the Honolulu Picture i

Framing Co.' Bethel nea? Hotel.
A new shipment of pattern r hats j

hare --beetr rereiYeo "By TtinfCirCraf"- -1

sons. Inspection ; Invited by the la- -

dies. Adv. " , ;j

Interested ladies call-an- d see dem j

onstration of "Goodwin" corsets, i

morning? 10 tf 1; new 191a models j

Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon building. Aav. t

v Borrow ; the experience of the Call- - j

fbrnia Feed Co. when any little poul-- i
try problem arises. They have the
combined experience of many custo-
mers ?nd of themselves and they w ill
help you. j :

SALVAGE OF ASAMA
MAY VIOLATE NEUTRALITY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Held un-

til he can determine if the proposed
trip of the Red Stack tug Sea Rover.
with two Peterson barges, to aid . In j

the floating the the Japanese warship
A 8am a in Turtle . bay Mexico, is a J

breaclf of neutrality. Collector J. O.j
Davis has ordered the tug and barges ;

to stay in Monterey bay until further j

orders. The tug, with its tow. steamed
from San "Francisco and had to put
Into Monterey, bay as one of the bar-- ;

ges was . leaking. .'
While in the bay the Japanese cruis

er Chitose appeared and entered port.
and the tug then left , with her, but j

returned a few hours later: . The coast- - j

guard cutter McCulloch was sent toi
Monterey to watch . the Chitose, and
now Collector Davis has ordered the
entire outfit held until hem akes a
thorough investigation.

The children's dance, to have been
held at Liliuokalani school tomorrow
afterncon, has been Indefinitely post--,
poned. - "

, -

For Dandruff, we recommend

it93" HairTonic
, Benson, Smith & Co., ' Ltd.

is ricn
makes tor

Feed
to your
ration.

v:.

CE

Ice Cicam is not a luxury
when you consider its rich
fooil value, hut it is always a
delicacy. It will satisfy your
apjtite this hot weather. Let
the children have it. It is pure
and wholesome. NEAPOLI-
TAN BUK'KS and nianv (lav-or- s

of Ice Cream and Sherhet
always on hand. King up 1542

and place your order. " There
is' someone right at the phone
Delivery to all parts of the
city. "

1 1 I

TIIREB

Intending visitors to the Volt'aiio of Kilauea stioultl
stop at the Crater Hotel, where you see more and are
properly looked after. The rates are lower and the ser- -

vice and food the best. The difference in' rates goes "

ong way to defraying expenses on other auto trips you
may want to take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
N'olcano, Kilauea-ik- e (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc. ;

' ;V-"'-:.-

. ;
'; " ' ' --

' v':

Matsonia passengers can visit the Volcano for tho
following: V.'''';':.. v:'; ,. '

:
-

Auto to and from Volcano... ...... .. . .. ...$ 7.00
Hotel, per day (American ilan)............ ..... 3.50
Steamer fare return) . . , ..... . . . . . 20.00

JA
SILK GOODS

111S Nuuanu St. .K ri

WilwtJfT'

nonoiuiuuairyme

THEOLGANOiTRlP

PAMESE

PHONE 2205 BHlCHE3
V Huctace Pecli Co., JZjIcI.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AN SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL ; r ,,.

98 QUEEN STREET - P. O. BOX 21?

Our entire American Nation pauset on

9

a

'.

... .i

...

-
D

; : to give thought to our departed ones.

. Dressing of the cemeteries and the resting places of our loved ones
Is part of the ' 'ceremony. ; ..: li- - 'i

Requisites for the occasion we carry In great assortment
- N OT E TH ES E f' S P E CI A LS : r . . i -

Green Tin Vases ; . . . . ......
Lily ptd. Vases
Garden Trowels .......
Moss for Set Pieces . .

62-inc- h dec. Jardinier

;..

4

v h St.

...... :.".... . ..... . 40c each '

$1.00 each
15c each

20c lb.
35c each

St.

f " 'vi

a

W. W.
The of - r

thosem
egg

as
rr'-y'i- '''part of

They

ns

AND CURIOS

vAbovc llotel

Pay

;,Ltc3.,
-5- 3-65 Kinz

Inch
product ion.

balanced

Dimond &
House Housewares

llrespohd.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., XTD.

't ?r- - Alakea and Queen Streets.
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WEATHER AND WATER,

This warm weather will accomplish a jcrood

purpose if it Mirs'the cify administration to do
homething toward Bolving tho water-Hhortag- e

problem. .'
' 1 --a :;:-'-- ; aa: l'X::X-X- X'

X-

By grace of the last legislature $103,000 was
provided forJn the territorial loan fund to help
the city waterworks out of. a 'financial hole. A
large share of 'this money is to go toward
yeloping the waterj resource's in Nuuariu Valley
and thus relieve tho annual' faiiiine that strikes
a leautiful residence section inhabited by prps-jicro- us

and contented citizens-rth- at is, they
are contented exceptwhen each year the water
supply , fails and X their : lawns 'and flowers
burn up. X-X- ' ;. - X-"- Aa''

t The water department has laid out an intelli-
gent and comprehensive scheme, based on en-

gineering investigation, to secure much inqre
water" fro theNunapu:sliedr No.4 Reservoir
can be matenally improved with' an expendi-
ture of approximately $56,000 and if $30,000
additional is spent on other deVelopineht and
filtration work," the Nuuanur supply can be tre- -

mcndously increased. " 'X .'CX X'X:--- . .'

Tho delay now is ingetting the scheme starte-

d.- Incidentally, that is' he explanation of a
number of delays in public affairs.' .: :f XX'.

As the work mustb dond under the Jaw reg-
ulating tho expenditure of the loan funds; ter- -

ritpriarapprovaris necessary before the plans
ahead. The emphatic that'

existence,; governor and ( Austrp-Germa-ns virtually : tlie
superintendent of public works are not. What
the city should do is to taVe up with the gov-
ernor at once the superintendent of public
works being absentthese plans for water de-

velopment, the necessary approval of the
plans and estimates of expenso, put the engi-

neers on the job, get the whole project into de-

tailed forni; a contract for tho work and see
that the work is done. In other" words, mQve
this pftblic projcct: asp; businesshouse would
move a private project; i-- . Jf X X)

The superintendent of public 'works is out of
the territory and the governor will leave on
June 2 for an absence of several weeks. If the
preliminary arrangements are not pressed, the
whole projectwill be delayed until the dry sea-

son is over and actual work in upper Nnuanu
valley becomes 'much ''ni6re;diffictilC';;'-:;-v.';-

isAire" for the city administration
to get up a little speed, - 7 v;

-. :4'---''''""-

x-

-

"'"'
- qii AucTHQ-GnnnAi- i soil. '; :

Italy's raid fedvance" into,"two sections of
Austrian territon, the Trentino Trieste; at
crce gives n'ncTT 'aspect 'to the general war slt-ustic- n;

: T!:c Allies now ; occupy strategically
important soil and the Teutonic powers', face a.

definite in'vJott ik:a new direction. "X): '

With infrequent exceptions of notably,shprt
duration, tho land war to date has been fpugtil
almost altogether. on soil of the Allies. Early
last AustiTirilieAv'eek' following the declara-- t
ion of : war betwee1 n Germany' and ' Frande, 'a

French army made' dash into Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Critics are still divided as'tb'the value Of this
move whether'-i- t was unwise and headlong
entlmsiasm thai carried the French too far, or
an attack on the --extreme German left to delay
the terrible drive of the German right At any
rate, it wis not long, before the French left fell
back and tooVup'a clefensiye position on French
soil. s , ; . ; :'

That' U :'tlio-- : o.n'ly instance on the. 'western
fronf where Germany has been invaded. 4 On
the east front, the Russians thrice made tre-

mendous efTorts to march through the Mazurlan
lake region and overrun Prussia and thrice
they were repulsed Vitli4 st4ggering! losses,
farther north, their incursion at Memel
hardly more than scouting expeditio'n was
driven back as soon as the Germans could fling

a few thousand soldiers into the region. The
Kussiari attempt at invading Germany, indeed,
was soon turned into aMesperate'efrort to pro-- :

lect Warsaw, the German advance once coming
within 'a few mileV of the;PolishapitalThe
opiosing are now established somewhere
between Lodz and the German border, on Rus

sian soil.

ed

v

Hie IJusfian Campaign has ! by. those

more ' successful. rzeniysl ; fell V to; tliel ' i ; v )Amort

SlaVs'after months of effort and theyjiaye pc

cupied Galicia for annmber pronthj
.COLORADO ASKS JOHN

D. JR. TO HELP WORKERS

DENVER, a btUrs
I a Rockefellcv Jr-and- ; l Arant

e ioi:.tea by . Governor

All

John

""N

I -

r' -- a i j.

attempts to hold the Carpathians, jnueU less to
get a foothold in Hungry; have; resulted in
huge losses1 without permanent ;gain. Angara
and again Hie Slavs have topped the mountain
passes and their cavalry has started down into
the Hungarian plain, and come
forth that at last the Cpssacks were raiding
Hungary and the way wafc open" to Cracow,
Always at such times the Austro-Gferman- s have
gathered strength to throw-bac- the stretched
Slav, lines3 and regain the passes. - In the last
month the honors of the eastern lighting easily
rest with .the Teutonic Allies- - Russian occupa
tion of Przeraysl is seriously threatened" and
we hear little npw of Russian advances toward
Cracow or'into ifungaryl

Austria

Serbia's invasion of Austria was short-live- d.

The Austrian ;ar. the outbreak of hostilities
wrested Belgrade from Serbian hands and for

the little country gathered itself together and
flung off theinvader at a time when' Austria's
ifieavjesi onensive was eisewnere. t ms
was followed py a Serbian invasion of Austria.
When the Serbian campaign collapsed altogeth- -
er uue as mucuo.iue.rHyages.pf.aigease anu
the shprtagp in guns and ammunition, as to the
losses Inflicted by tie enemy the5 Serbs withf
drew to their Vwn cjuntry.petri.'li'ai had no
stomach since then for another invasion.

The AiHes occupation of a portion of Galli- -

poli peninsula H as yet scarcely far enongh de
reloped to figure as conquest pf territory

All discussions' of possible peace up to now
can 0 loan fund commission is have been with the" preini'se tUe
virtually out of but the hold all honors

secure
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of conquered ' territory. The Russian conquest
of Galicia is considered of little weight
the, German eobquest of Belgium; - But that
situation is changed with; the Italian invasion
of Austria. The Allies are Biting into the
Teuton side at ;a' vulnerable PntUnlessHhe
Italians sbould e tossed ffan
sibility the war's aspect viewed from a terri-
torial standpoint liasbnilly changed. ;

:

"
3IIHIIIBED BOWIt ;

The iuaii incident; is , simjnering down
about to thisV. ;'; : V;--:- '

;

1, The mayor issued orders to exclude sol-

diers from the luau ground's, whereas his orders
allowed the general public' to enter the grounds.

2. The ' sheriff took ; his orders ; from the
mayor and they were passed on to tlie. police
officers on duty . VV ;r :; ' 7! !

- X least ohe of ; these officers, nntk;
showed lack of tact and discretion in handling
a difficult situation; I V':X''X: .

A ' ?

';The mayor has" disclaimed anyfintentional
discriinatio.ianiias'dlln'ed toi'assum.e any
persdiial responsiiljtj for tlie affair; . Tie Ser-
vice officials therefore accept the mayor's ex--

planationf:
'

i;; ' 'r ;Vi; y '".
. The supenis6rs are investigating; tlie con-

duct of the ioHce officerslV-The- y are not pass-
ing nion the7 mayor's part in' the affair. ; -

It is therefore probable that nP WaineHyill be
formally attached to Hheinayor. It'looks as if
the' police defjartniptis pirig to get the raps,
if any raps are administered. .XX :;?

" "

Sheriff Rose would have' been; entirely Within
his rights if he'bad declined to take any orders
from the mayor.;; Not only wpujd he have been
ehtiry vithm his
averted trouble for his mem - Inasmuch as the
sheriff and the rnajpr ore ahgolnteTy at variance
as to what the mayor V ' were,Tthls inci-
dent may have the gdo4 effect of eansjing such

to be pt in wrijlri fipref terV' 5Aso, the
theriff ' probably will no( hereafter ibe instruc-
tions from the tilybrHi pbliceniatters.4 ' Also,
the ?entinient-i- n .IfdnolqlttjsbajV' Critical of
both the mayor and the police department, in-

dicating plainly that "discHminatic'against the
uniform islnot indorsed by the public. ;

a erp mmr,w some peiucpse sigpjijcance m
the fact that all of this submarine. rouble hap- -

pens'arounoj' IreJI11?liSX-'-
topic of general )Conyertion:r ..?r I

sugar dividendsAgainst

Xoyrnfi'war prices should extend irom sugar
to pineapples

tailed -- what-had been done by county j contributed would be used exclusively
and state anthorities toprovide work
on public' roads for the unemployed
and sssgeeted: . .

" ': :

'."If upon ; these 'representations the
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for :..the purpose of relieving urgent
distress, and be-- so utilized that j while
primarily giving the unemployed an
epportunity to help themselves and
their families, would also' Insure Im- -

to- - sunnl-iiroYPmr-nt- s. of permanent henefitf
UiK- - hub i w.... ,,a ...th-Wl- oo !. ir VT i in nor. . ,..,
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Carl?on, de-- j wculd endeavor to see that any funds crossed the Swiss fronUer recently
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fr9k tiltortilon Jn thl colaxaa on all
iesiumate ucjecU.oI carrent latend
ComnunIjaUon- - contntly r r
(eired x whlc)i;o glsnature U at
tache4.'- - This paper wttl treat as con-Qdentl-

aljpwturea to 'etten the
writers so desire, bu cannot cItsspaca tot aaoBTiaonf I epinniipiica--

HONORING 40HH YOUNG.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: It Mr. Geo. a Yeo will go
o t!e Royal Mausoleum on Jape 1 1

be will find tbat toe graye of John
Young, the frien4 and companion of
Kamehameha, is not neglected, but
has been decorated on June 11 and
January 2 for many years. These
dates being considered the most ap-
propriate days. ,

Hawaiians have always been noted
for the loyalty and respect they show
to their departed chiefs.

KEANONA

MELLISH'S COMET.

College of Hawaii. May 2i, 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

8Ir: Several Inquiries have been
received abopt'MeHish's comet,' so I
send you a brief table showing at
what hour it is die. south on three
different dates, and how far above
the horizon one fbocld look. It.wll)
be below the horizon, on June 10,, when
It will reach Its greatest brill'ancy.

May 29 South 3:45 a. m.f elevation,
20 degrees. ; V',,

June 2 South, 4:05 a. m.; eleva-
tion, 19 degrees:

June 6 South, 5:05 a. m.; eleva-
tion, 0.5 degrees. ; "

' Very truly,
' , - 3:8. DONAQHHO.

IN THE NAME PF BUWANITY. X

Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n --
' ? '

If! 7fs"u8t possible that no one

"I' i

i i-
- - .

A. E. MURPHY clerk of the federal
court,, is bck in , bis offlceafter an
illness , covering .a period fjof several

VJOETf BkECKONS. brother of Rob
ert W..Breckbrnisyof,. Honolulu, is. writ-
ing an article Mr the National . Maga
zine in whIch hW.tntenda , to - cover
thoroughly" hef 'concessional, visit to
nawaiL ureckons accompanied the
nartV ar a rust ' of Senator. Warren--- "'-... .

.. : ...

GOITEr'nOR - PINKHAM! - Hvlll be
among the- - passengers leaving for the
mainland on the Matscn ja- - next Wed
nesday. Governor Pinkham will pre
side at the celebration of tvatnehame--
iia day at the eiposltlpn Juno 11. and
later intends to visit the exposition

'at San Diego. - :

W. YQUNQ, postmaster of Hono--
lulu, writes from San Francisco that
te will arrive In Honolulu June S.
Mrs. Young, who accompanied him op
the ' visit to the. exposition,- - will con
tinue her Journey to her .home in
Scuth Carolina. A change of climato
was recommemnded for her, health.

DR. C. B. COOPER, who will leave
for the mainland on the Matsonia next
Wednesday, will be gone for si weeks.
Dr. Cotrperm represent the Hawaii
Medical 'Society at the conference Of
the. American, Medical Association in
San Francisco June 21 to 23. . He wiil
also t represent' the Territorial; Boail
of Health at the cemference of the Am
erican School Hygiene Association in
the Exposition City: June 25-2- 6 It Is
probable that Dr. Cooper will accom'
pany ; liovernor pinkham to the San
Diego exposition and may also visit in
Seattle., .

' v I. ; V.X-- : .
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EMIi; Aw BERNDT; ! we csn
only get w?ter meters would need
no more lnaignauon meeimgs 10 uih- -

cuss an increase of rates. v :

GEORGE R CARTER: " The only
trouble, with this water system of ours
is pat no one knows anything aoout
it. It has not been so long since It
was not - known on which side of a
particular: street the water majn lay.

P. WILDER chairman
chamber of commerce entertainment
committees "We hive a deficit of $436
in Iisiflnl. settlement of the bill fqr
the' congressional banquet at-th- e Mo-an-a;

hotel. Tht Isn't mucli,- - consid- -

i

If- -

we

Kuna.uai Lane -

i1

Moves a policeman except his wife and
4 family (if he has either), but in the

name : of humanity, health and com

lort may we, ask of. the city authori-
ties boV, much longer the trtffic-dl-rectin- g

police officers at the eight prin-
cipal crossings in the
heart of the city, must stand for hours
each day in the broiling sun and wilt-in- g

beat?
: The crossing' traffic officer has be-

come just as much a fixed institution
as is the automobile. He Is here to
stay. He mast stay. We cannot get
along without him now. He is a "safe-
ty first" proposition. That being the
case let's treat htm as well as Borne
people would a horse, by bringing into
being some arrangement whereby the
traffic-directin- officer may receive a
little shelter from the direct rays of
a tropic sun. .

If our streets are,- - not of sufficient
width to; allow a stationary traffic

i stand near their centers at crossings,
i over which - a sun shelter could be
built, then why not stretch a ten-fo- ot

square canvas directly above the trot
ley- - wires.' the same to ; be held Iq
place by lines from the four corners.
There need be no necessity of shift-
ing the canvas as the sun declines,
the officer could follow the shade and
Stil not be removed from the center of
the crossing enough to interfere with
his safely directing the traffic.

If anybody has anything else to of-

fer - that will ' answer the purpose of
giving some relief from the hot sun
to the man who is doing a work that

would not attempt to do for twice
Sow salary he is getting, just (rot it
along, for "public Inspection. ,

At least some move In this matter
should be made If He city cannot
afford to supply the material let the
autoi8ts, in whose Interest these offi-

cers are standing there, "chip in", ion

the proposition. The city can hardly
very well refuse to hang the awnings
if private pocketbooks pay the bill.
$ I ,: 'rj 't v ; r samawtan.

LETTER VASK'T

SEiJT OUT ROSE,

19i14 itiry'sf Criticrsm pf
Officer Manuer Smith1 Did

:-

-:jNot Bring Dismissal- -

, Joseph A. GHman foreman of the
1914 territorial grand jury,' w?s nn
able to explain today the disappear-
ance of a letter in which the grand
jury held that Police Officer Manuel
Smith should be drppped, ; from the
force..- - iv ' 'i':r- f

.Ii is this officer, according to . re-

port,, who Is now under the main fire
in connection with the "mayor's luau
incident." He is. said to have Insult-
ed the army and navy on that occa-
sion. ; The grand jury --: Incident oc-

curred ten months ago. The jury was
called - upon , to Investigate the. , shoot
lug of William Jackson, private of the
25th Infantry by Officer Smith, and
found that the policeman had used his
gun l over-zealousl- No Indictment
wss found but the jury came-t- o the
conclusion that the policeman? hadn't
displayed the sort of characteristics
desirable; In an: officer of . the law.

"There was a .letter .written to the
shej.i setting-fort-h these facts," said
Mr. Gllman today when" questioned
about the matter: "u know the letter
was written but it has disappeared. I
don't know what became of it I da
know that It was . not ' sent to - the
sheriffl ' ' v ::' --

'

r "Later I saw Sheriff Rose and told
him how the iury felt That's all 1

know. about It.''.--- , - v A . . V

;
: ,. O .. .

..V;;-

FOUR MORE MEN DROWNED
AS LAUNCH CAPSIZE

v. SAN LUIS, OBISPO, CaL James De
VanlI.?Dave Conkey.and John Mprphy
of Worro, and 'ElmoTodd'of Creston
were frowned, at the entrance of Mor-ro--

bay while returning frpm;' a fishing
trip. The gasoline launch Sweetheart
was ' swamped In ' the breakers. . Per-sop-s

on shore noticed the launch drift-
ing apparently disabled : heading; for
the breakers.:. One rescue party went
on Monro rock, where Clarence Yae-ge- r

slipped' and his leg was broken. A
rescue party In a .rowboat : headed by
WUlis McKennpn was . capsized, but
were all saved; All the bodies except
Todd's were , washed to sea.

Miss 'Orace - HartVell, 2U and her ,

anntMlss Catherine Bentley of Utica,
N. y., were killed when the - horse
drawing the wagon In which they' were
ridjhgr ran In front of a fast train near
Sherburne. N; y. :o - ' '. .'5

DWELLINGS FO R RENT:
FURNISHED, . r:

2?22"Kalla "toa4,: Waikikl ;7.. 2 bedrooms. .. $50.00
' lSHA Katla road, Walklkl. . ...,... 6 C- - ' ' i:
- ParkVafe!,Kalmokt . . 'i ". . . . t

v 1 ; H
. . . . . . r 25J)0

' Diamond Head, road, Walklkl . ... .... ....... S w ...... 75.00
Cpjles.-ini- s 3 "60.00

".': Ceaietjavd.;' K&lmukl .. . , , ..;.;.;-- . . .. 2 " . 25.00
v Tantalus '! ........ . . . . . . ...... - 3 4i.00

ri ;;wV.,V.;.;, UNFURNISHED. :iXX:XXy'XX X

1 1 4j : St. v. . . . . . . . . . . X 3 bedrooms ...... $32.50
' 1028 Green St .'. ?. ,.... ... ............. "4 . y ...' .40,00
lt?5 Thurston ;AveV 4 ...... 40.00
1005 Hth Ave, Kaimuki.. ...... ......... 3 .,,..V Z0M
Center Uve.; KaimukI .............. 2 15.00 ,

.,....'4.'....

thoroughfare

Grand

Btiingcitwnld-l!l(lg:,'Mcreha- nt ' Sv

20.00

Mil! JEW IDEAS

ALL OLD STUFF,

SAVSSAVAI

Philadelphia Archaeologist Oe-i'cla- res

Even Pebble SKirts
Date From Days of Ptoses i
' By Latest Mall

... PHILADELPHIA. Pa. The palace
oX Nero nad three elevators.

In the year 6 A. D. an income tax
was ' established In Rome on all In-

comes In excess of $4000..
The hobble skirt waa one of Dame

Fashion's decrees In the days of
' : ' 'IMoses. r

: These and- - many other' Interesting
facts going to show that life among
the ancients ws not so different from
that of today

' were brought out by
Prof. Camden M. Cobern, explorer snd
archaeologist, who has just returned
from a trip to Palestine. He began a
series of lectures upon his archaeolog-
ical discoveries in the Arch Street
Methodist Episcopal church.
Shorthand in Biblical Timca.
r Prof. Cobern. pointed out that the
Jews hid three different systems of
shorthand, reporting In the first cen-
tury and that; In every Jewish court
a shorthand reporter or clerk sat 00
each side of the judge. Many of the
Roman aristocrats took stenographers
with them upon their travels

- Some of the other advantages en-

joyed by the aaelents, accordiog to
Prof. Cobern follow;,
: In- - St Paul's time there were 70
labor unions in Rome, hence a strug-
gle between capital and labor must

have been waged even then.v
- There were' several great monopo-
lies in the first century, the greatest of
all being. the oil business, although no
mention of Rockefeller appears on the
papyrps- - examined 'by the American

TTTt !
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Manoa . .
1147

1028 Pilkol St'
Boyal
1270
22o5
1579 st ; . . . . ............
211$ drive, .
1454 Thurstop Ave.
1313 Maklki St V. i.V. ......

,1205 rise, . .. .. . . .
1328 Klnau St :X
770 St.
1 148 St
1877 Kalakiua Ave. .................. .;.
1128 King St ...... .. ..... ..........
2015 Oahu Ave Manoa. .. .... . . . . . .

Makiki St . . . . . . . , . .
2144 Lanihuli Manoa
702 Wyllie St Puunui
1251 Lunalllo St ... . . . ..
2130 Ave., Manoa. ... . , .

Manoa road
Tract, Lillha St. : .

Kawalo St.

Mokauoa - and Cplbura t SU... .........

r ji mmm. .y

K
v

-- Mada expert and
artistic in-

to many kinds
tor Men and Wo-

men not
aa you may have

thought. ..v ,X.

vThe "trust fcad not cornered
kerosene, which waa unknown

but dealt olive ol) and the
like.

i:
'

XX--

'

X
There also were eggs. ,

'perfumes and bricke. t

Nsvi Yorkers Pikers. 4 r I
As to homes, made the f

New York look like "pik- - s.

. prof. Cobern" he has read
dug from ancient tombs

and houses ' of a : Roman ; spent v
vnpon decorations for his

- Another plutocrat spent $90,
000,000 In one year. Even Nero waa
no slouch came to "burning
money. On one occasion - he . ipent
$175.C0O for roses his banquet ta-

bles.- The rpse. were brought from
Egypt .

'

t . i .

Prof. Cobem'a last axplpratlon a were
at Abydos, Egypt where he worked
with Dr. W. w: Filacers Petrle, the

. greatest ; Egyptologist In the world,
However, his most interesting

were fa southern 1. Palestlqe.
where he unearthed the great amount
of Hebrew centuries old

than any hitherto beheld by mod-
ern iniB. ' ' ri t- - i - :

r ;

'. property is acre in area.

X number of small summer

homes have been built near by -- ;

Cocoanut : .trees have, been !

planted about and are now

growing well.

Price

- -

. Done by skilled workmen.
.-
- Work .

Prices right. . . f(,
I;

.v .r:, ....... 113 Jjotel t$fc r."'

25 68 Rooke Puunul. ............. 4
2562 Jones SU . ... 4

Young St ............... 2
1232 Kinatt St .....,.................. 3
Walklkl 3
KInau Maklki SU. ........ 3

Grove, Walklkl
Matlock Ave.
McKlnley St,
Piikoi .
Lanahull Manoa......

7. .V;..
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Not only ate they
more convenient
than money, safer

; than rachey, .;,and
good anywhere
but If lost or stolen
they can.be replac-- i

': ed. i "If you've trav--,
eled you know how
difficult It is to rq-gai- n

lost or, stolen
':. money with,, Tray-"..-.

elera' Cheques you
are better fixed.
DANK OF HAWAII

LTD,

L
".-.- r rit

1 t

LIMITED

Isiuei K. N. A ,oJ
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BHIPPma and INSUR
x AN Q ;f

rORT.'ST T. O.

I
T

of-- Orflcers and
' f EL Pi

3 y a. il' .r..Y. v

Manager
T' R. IVERS ....... .'. . . . Secretary

1. O.
Ct. it. . . ;tUlrector .ij R, i ALT, J.). . . .Director
!L. A. COOKE. ........Director- -

A, , , . . . . . .Director,
D. Q. MAY . . . . . . . . . . ..Auditor

'. '

THE .
'

B. F. Co.
; - LIMITED

General Agents For Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Xompany of .

' London,' Nevw- Vrk- - Undeewrit-cr- a

Aoency; Providence
Co. ,.H 4J(

,4th flsor. vlldlpgy" ,;

THE SPECIE
, BANK, LIMITED.

;' Ten. "
Capital ;

Capital paid up....
Reserve fund .... .. .

S. AWOKI.Io Mancner v S.

i

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
HonOlt'lu Stack end Bem

business transacted, nor

Insurance that Satisfies
Insnranct Policy aj'CQNTBACT

ltyeeriYaiiViia Company.'

Get the Best Contract
address JnformatioD

Policies

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Ga
Fire, 'Lr:e

;ident

;WHENEV5?

TRAVELERS'
cheques.:

of
IHIoiioIoItui

ILetteff

Cable
Rate

(hi
v(Llmrtsi)

rAcroRs,.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AQCNTW.

HONOLULU.

Dlrectora::;
BISHOP.. .....Prealdent
roiii:rtson

':Vlce-Prei:denl'a4

& Cooke, Ltd.
Marine,' Automobie &n,d

Insurance Agents

throughout

Transfers
Lovcct

j.LUt

i:((''CXRTERvtiC!reit3r
CoqCTTv.

XIAUTUIY.

FIRE INSURANCE'

Dillingham

Wash-inoto,lnuran- ca

Staienvvald

YOKOHAMA

subscribed.. ..4.C00,0Oto
"...30,000,000

.19,600,000,

Giffard & Rclhl

Alexander

Baldwin
:' LtmlU4.

Sucr Factori :;

Commission Merchants

Ilawallan Commercial ft Bonar

Uaita 3ocars.0ompan7.
Pala, Plantation..:

Agricultural Company.:
'Hawaiian Sugar Companr. .

Kahuku Plaata tlon Companr. -

IfcDryda Sugar, Co, Ltd. y

Kahulul Railroad Company.
: Caual ; RailwaV Companyv ;

Eaual Fruit ft Land Co ,LU
ncmolua-Rancn- . ! ! ? V

; Bishop & Co.
Fay 4 r yearly on Savlnga Df

poafta, compounded twl v..-

Martin Grunell

9 Merchant St. TelJSz350fc

C. G. BOCKUS. tl

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
first Preferret..Stoek cf Pacific Gas
i ft EJectrie Cempany of paljfornia. r

PhoneV84... '
P. O. Box 642

Office. '603 Stangenwald Bldg.

can, be, made by good agents selling
our Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
-'- ..iv LTD. . :.

Port and King Streets.
Telephone 3529 P. O. Box 265

, .....t J t t :

wawahan trust;
.01

Carries , on v Tru
Business In all: Ita

rfTf'ORGAN C-O- LTD. ,
; V TOCK; BROKERS; . !

Informatlort' Pornished and --Loana

Merchant Street Star Building
. Phono 1572 .

t

4V
ill ilia

Electricity, gas, scicens In all houses.
Fine cottars p town; 122.

house, arge grounds; 215
Large ' nfcW house; i J26.
Small furnished cottage for 2: 'Sit.
Partially furnished;; house; ; S32.5Q.

J H. SdbLnack, d )

--v'.;;; Real Estate'
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

: HJ.blLi U.lnkt. Donltpu F.oh ..
-

1 rv 1 1 y ii i wmili j 1.11.1 , JL

C. White Leghorn3 and S. C. Org--

ingtons. Hatching egs; chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed

1S0-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birdaj
day, Cockrels rrpm hens with

records Fresh, table eggs and
poultry. Visit us; write for price list..

T7".
STAR.Bn.LKTI IVF.S TOU

T0D1VS XE1TS TODAY

ftsWnwalc aido .2 Merchant SKiTef 3146. .F. C. Pohlnann, P. O. bojt

y'lfl X.i

HONOLULU STARBLXLEXIN. THURSDAY. MAY 27, 1915.

Honolulu Steele Exchange ;

MERCANTILE. Did. Asked.
Alexander ft' Baldwtn.Ltd 210 '
C. Brewer A Ca

Ewa Plantation Co.' . . .'. . S 3HaJkn;.8vrar Co. ,..
Uaw. Agri Co. mil Mil

Haw.. C.. ft Sug. Co. . . .
Haw." Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co. 5 ...
Houpmtt; Sugar Co.
HutehinscB S. Plan.' Co. . . 15

Kabnka Plan. Co.,,
Kekana Sugar Co, .. v. 170
Koloa Sugar Col ...... 13; i

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 714 7
Oahn Sugar Co. 211
Olaa . Sugar Co., Ltd . . . . 6fc
Onoirea Sugar Co. ... . . . 35.
Paauhau S. Plan- - Co.... 1914.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 4

Pala : Plan. Co.. .......... 1.V5 - ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... 1;.
Pioneer , Mill , Co, 26 26
Wafalua" AgrL Co, . . . . . 1014 202
Wajluku Sugar: Co. . . . . . . , . . 145 , .

Walroanaio Sugar. Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

, MISCELLANEOUS.
Halky P. .ft '?, Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw, Irr. Ca Ltd. ......
Haw, Pine. Co 34
Hllo.R. R. Co., Pfd......
Hllo Rjt-- '; Co.. Com .' j .00
Hon. B. ft M. Co., Ltd. 1T 17
Hon, Gas . Co.', : Pfd

'
100

Hon., Oas Co.,. Com ...... lOa .

Hop. R. T. ft L. Co...... 150
1.4. , Steam Nay. - Ca. . . . .
M,atnal Tel. . Co. 18 15
Oahu Ry, ft land .Co. . . . 133
Pahang Rubber, Ca ..... a
Tan Jong. 6lok Rub. Co. . . .
..RONOS...... ; ,

TTamakua JDitch Co.. Is. .
Haw.' C ft "Sua. Ca Ss. ..
Haw,. Irr. Co. Ca ........ 90
Vtiw. Tef, 4ar Refi 1SK5. .
Haw.! Ter.' 5s, pub. Imp. .
Baw. Ter. Pub,lmpl 4a. .
Haw. Ter. 4sk.. . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 3s . f r I

Hilo R.R.Co, ;ea 67
HIlo RR.Co. atE.Con.3 52
Honoaaa crag.;. w. es. . . . . . , 67
Hon, Gas Co. Ltd, 5.... 100
Hon. . R.;T, ft Co. Ca . 103
Kauai .Rj. Ca 6s.,. 1. . .
McBryde Sugar Ca 5a . 99

LMutual Tel, ,.6s ......... ....
Oahu Rt. ft L. Co, T.s... 10S 104
Oau ' Sugar Co.' s ..... 104 105
OlajuSugar; Co. .6s...y. 2 87
Pacific Guano ft P. Co, 6a . . . . ;

Pacific. Sugar Mill Co., 6s ! .V. ; ....
Pioneer Mill ,Ca ; 5a. . , 100 . . ..
San tCarloa.. Milling Co.-t!- a, 100 . ....
Walajua AgrL Ca 5p 01 - ....
' $ALES: Between Boarus-r-5- 0, 30, 50,
io; Olaa 6 J 235, 50 10, 40, SO, 20,
20. 110. 25 McBrydolt:- - 50 Mc
Bryde 3 Jv o 7; 225" Hilo'
Cqhu ,5f 10100.' 200, 100 Hilo Com..'
'Mi A, 5rWaialua. 102,1 5.5, 1 Pio-- J

nee--f 264rtf00, lS'H. 'C'.ft SCo. 3,7';1

1QQ Opomea 34 &5 Onomea 34; & 5,
100,33..Haw Sug;57; 10; E.wa 22;-5- ,

10, Oahp, Sug. Ca 2194:. 15.000 pahu 6s
104 ; 5000 Transit' 6s 104. t-. , -
;V Sfsalon S.ale-r2- 5t 25 9. C ft .S Co.;
57 1 &, 1Q, 6 oa.au . sug. w 2i; ib
Olaa 5 Q. R. & L. Ca 139; 25. 25
Haw. Sug. Co, $7; 10 Wajalua 102;
25, 25 75 McBryde 7; .10 .Waialua

, , ; 1 NOTICE,
May 27. At. a. meeting of the direc-

tors of Haw. Sugar .Co, held tody,
an extra dividend qt ffLper share was
declared, payable June 15, 1915. ; ( '

jf Wtest augar qiotatlons 9C .degrees
test, 4.89 cents, orj?7,80 peT ton. V

ugar 4:89cts

Henry Ytfrfctticik Truxt Ce
' . . ... . 'J Llta ? '"'.'1

v : Telepbene 1208

" VinCeht TL'tTashV e' policeitf an on
trial m " JeTsey rcityl for the
shooting of; Charles Hill, a. fellow, of
ficer, February 2S, ,waa found guilty.
bf murder in the second degree. ;

IS

PoaitloQ as nursery otsmcss or lady
I companion; help fa refined family;

A fetibii fWm'er Is 'wahteiilal'the Rns
la WW i3 S. "king st 6175-- t

FOR SALE

9?J.. r. .f'lmr.mftiiol RitfoV
Capt SchlanserV Dept.. Hospital i;

6175-3- t ,

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and . light house,
keeping rooms; all conveniences;

; electric lights; hath ruualag watt;
short dstanoo from postoffice mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine
vard. Tl. 1M1 ; . ; : A1My

FOR. SALE.
$23. per. month for 4 years will buy

you a small house and
lot ,40x100; on Lanaklla., . roatt, just
above. Insane Asylum : Fine view
ov.er city; , good title; no interest, V"

SC000 The attractive; residence, of Al-

lan, MHls, Esq, on the. W corner of
yaialae road and . ilth ave. Lot

20x225. Well-kep- t lawn. . 40 graft-
ed Alligator pear,, trees, garage, etc.

$300rrLot 50x100 on 4th ' avev near
.' car,,-.;.- .

.

P.EIB.OTBAUOH
WaltyBldt,;. V. : 8. King Bt

(Tjinn

a

n
aiiiil4iriJJi;

wr t r a r a ,wm r:w rfc

MAUAKA 11ULH5A
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wi if ui iiiniiiii
-- tiv ftinininr:" I II V 17 1 1 1 1 1 L. AJill l I ii ii r

While the Canadian-Atistralasia- n

liner Niagara smashed previous steam--

:

I

ing records to Sydney,, the veaael lajbeen offered such large cargoes .at 'freighter City of to coirplete
not. expected to arrive at Honolulu on Pacific coast and Sound ports. . Wheat j a record trip from, New Tork to Hono
the. outward .voyage much ahead cf end rice in vast quantities are. now lulu. Departing from tht east coast
its regular schedule. A late wirelessf j carrie to. the east coast by. the way of the. United, Statea April 30. . the
message to T. H. JDavies predicU the ; of Panama canal. The unusual ; in-- j vessel, filled with a varied and yal-arriv- al

of .the. steamer early tomorrow 1 crease In freight haa caused a change j uable cargo for the Orient, covered
morning. It will remain at Honolulu in the Pacific service. .Three large the distance to Hawaii In 2.7 days. It
fpr a, few nciirs to discharge several i steamers win be despatched from San lis said to bo the quickest trip yet
hundred tons of general cargo and pro--: Francisco to ' the .Hawaiian islands,! made by vessels belonging ' to the

The Niagara left Australia , omitting a call at Seattle and Tacoma.' "City" line. ; --

filled wtth through passengers. It can t Washington wheat, - heretofore car-- j CapL J. Mayal is paying his initial
accommodate about 30. travelers from ried to the Atlantic coast by railroad visit to the port today, while the City
Honolulu in the several, classes. , j began switching to the Panama canal; of Rangoon is being given 500 tona of

The Niagara fairly raced past Syd- - sU-wat- er route when the. big Amert-- , bunker coaL ; Automobiles figure
ney Heads in returning to. the com-- 1

can-Hawaii- liner Oregon lan shifted largely In the "freight carried by the
monwealth. It malniained a speed of : to .West Seattle elevator .'where she Is; vessel. It Is expected to steam this
more than 17 knqts an hour and easily loading 1300 tona of grain for New arternoon to North China. Japan an4
established a ! record run fromAuck-- ; York; . Shipments of. 1000 -- tons each; The freighter left Pa?
land.to Sydney, N. S. W. It entered have been booked for the- - company'sinama for Honolulu May 9' It met fine
mat port inree aaya auex leaving vw.i
Zealand. U jLs said to have eclips?d the J

liners, record on tne outwara passage latter part of the month,
and. iaow Recorded the, best perform-- . , ;Frora now on wheat shipments will
anceacroas thejasmanaea,. form -- one of the features of the all--

At, different sUgea of JPf.JfS6 water traffic between the two coasts
from, Honolulu touckland. MaHvU the canal. . The movement to Eu-a- ra

ree eAoff 18 knoU an hour. The J fa temporarily halted by Inability
liner wiU. be given a prompt, despatch tQ eet ghlM for the transatlantic route.
to Vancouver and Victoria.

Local Notko to Mariners.
;

HAWAIIAN ISIANDS, Oahu, Island,
South Coast. . IVo.9lu.ltt Harbor En
trance P-- 4 yreek Bjoy, a, red cylin-dro-spberic- al

buoy, established May 26
to mark (the ..eubmerged , wreck i of U..
S. submarine P4, which lies, In . about
45 feetVofc ..waier.ivThe.jbuoyj ytill be
discontinued when vtne wreck; is re
moved C,,-- s . . .. .

, Honolulu: harbor lighthouse,. 30 deg.

.. ijruius. - ' V '
. i : ii ' .4 .

Entrance gas. bJoy ?M2ueg.4
trui' NNE. H-lSiT- masi. 210. yards.

. By ordtr of the ommlloneri of.
Ughthouses. : 'I f .

inspector, itn ugntnouse st.

Matsonj to; Fill.;
Seldom. haa! the Watson liner Mat-sQnl- a:

bef n; .alloted r a larger .shipment
of sugar than, the cargo, to be loaded
at Honolulu an.HilAjor delivery, to
the iCalifoVnla cosL.V The tatson.ia.

freight and. will-;stea- to .Hllo ,thia
evening. iCxMl Vetiirn, to , Honolulu
early Sunday morning. qThe.Mtonhi
wiu leave ior. oan4jPTaq.ciac.v i
o'clock:- - Wednesday "morning V. taking
about 8000 . tons lot r Isianicl products.
More than 200 passengers- - have been
booked- - .,to "the mainland

. .1!)
' m '. the

.

steamer. . ill

Smythe Believed ontNtbraska4.
John W. SmytHe' well known m lo-c- al

shipping some years ago,: Is be-

lieved, to have been a.member.'of :the
engine-roo- m crew in theUMated American--

Hawaiian ' freighter. - Nebraskan,
when it received damage --either from
a torpedo or a mine off the Irish coast
yesterday. , Mrs. Ella ,R-- Jonea of. Gu-lic- k

avenue" is related, ta Smythe, who
is said to havo been connected with
the company since 'leaving Honolulu. .

new rnmppine ocrr.c.
A commercial steamer service for

the ports of the : southland, is the
latest ' addition to the numerous

that ' the central govern-
ment is introducing in that portion of
the - Philippines, and within : a few
weeks the cutter Minda-
nao will be plying' between the pwta
ct Jolo Cagayande.Sulu, Southern Pa-law-an.

Jlala.bak anl Borneo, Thia was
tlje statement given opt by Mr., Batch-elde- r,

to the.aecretary; Qf the
Interior.,.; . .... :;f --.' -- v.:- '

.

-- iThe department of Mindanao, and
Sulu-w- Ul have immediately charge of
the service and .a regular achedule of
arrival ; at. and departure from...tbe
ports above named will soon be draft-
ed .The steamers,; for .it' is hoped to
have more than one - in the. llnew.will
be-- used primarily; for the transporta-- ;
tion otnipa from port to port, as there
has lately grown a demand for this
plant in the southland as a result of j

wie 1ucil.guBu,WKl.:1juu.,61w 1

and settlers. , ' : " ; f
,t ... . .'L ".' i

CfiMdl?ne Call for American Boycott.
r2:'.v5c!2,eII;CL!, Sm the Aus- -

.;

Xx:ent,' 'eS-ential tariff on
lumber This is due to the fact that
nine-tenth- s, of . the .Jnort.ato. Australia from ;

Unent comes Jrom tne. unitea fata tea, :

R6 yq&'JU Oil
.:

Benson, ACo ;

'i .PAnnviimrAT
bAIUU wnciii

ulDlE
Never in the history" of the Ameri-- t

can-Hawaii- an line hate ita freighters

jiners Hawaiian .and- - Honolulan. sail- - f

tag from Seattle for .New York the

Ancther.new movement by the canal
route is alsa. represented in the Ore-- i

gonlan'a cargo. It i constats of : 200
tons of rice. Rice, is shipped in im-
mense quantities frotn the Orient to
Vancouver, B. C, whence it is trans-
shipped to Seattle and other points.
Heretofore it haa been carried to. the
Atlantic; coast by , rail. Jn the . past
months shipments of 200 . to 300 tons
each have been carried by the American-Ha-

waiian Hnera leaving .Seattle
for the coast. . The movement
has now become ; an established, fea
tKrc at th ranal trnfftf htVMn tha- 7 T v- "-

"

At the present time the. American
Hawaiian,. Line Is being offered more
cargo for the Atlantic, coast than' it is

; to handle V--. , .

v To aelivf a cargo of Tumbef loaded
at Port ' Town send, the schooner .H

D. Rendlxon is --expectedat -- Hile-the

latter part of June; 7 ? j vi, if

, Leavng more than:: 600,000 feet of
lumber. . behind, the barkentlne J. M.

Griffiths sailed to ?Port Townsend in'
ballast todays - ";

- The Amerlcan-Hawaiia- n . freighter
Virginian is reported to have taken
1100 tons of sugar at island ports.
It is expected to steam from 'Hilo to
New, York; by the wavpt-Panam- a, to- -.

.. It was a gay scene at the departure
of the Pacific Mall liner Mongolia to
San Franciseo promptly at 4 o'clock
yesterday . afternoon. The vessel took
60 Dassengera from. Honolulu, , It ref
mained at the port 24 hours to- - dis-
charge 3 100. .of Oriental cargo and
load .1000, ton of coal, v The Mongolia

fwaa given a later mail to the main- -

land. .

-

Yucatan In Rescue.
; The America vj.teimer Yucatan,
wbieUla believed, to have left the
Sound and Columbia river for Hono-
lulu ( ta take before, steaming
to Australia to deliyer a ca.rgQ of grain,
is reported to have figured 1,ln..thei
rescue, of. officers. and mejy from:tht
distressed 'schooner Archer. .. j '.'

The Yucatan is due. daily at Hono-lulu- u,

lt1 is said to be one of several
vessels recently; chartered to carry
wheat from British Columbia to Syd-
ney and Melbourne, ...l . t

iThe Yucatan picked up, the power
barkentine Arch,er. off Point Concep-cio- n

in distress and towed her to San
Pedra.. The Archer . was hit. by, .5 gl
ant comber .and , was .badly, worsted
in. the gale.;. Qne .man, vthe. cook, was
lost overboard. All, were car--

gtoye in, Hooding the after hold. With
the poop deck awash the crew balled
with buckets-continuall- y. until the ves- -

reacned pon. the pumps. being out
bf ceiirinlloiu: Tlie. Areber,wa boroad
fcr NeWiYork from et goUnd wltn
W'WO' ,nmbr and is awaiting

.'r1 :
r8-- - ' 1 '' '

FreighW
Tne American.Hawaiian - steamer

. ciuaing.i-- . ncau. 01 nogs, it ions : 01
scrap iron, crates of poultry. 2.? ,4asa

; or unions sacss .01, taro narreis
of jlne.and 98 package? of sundries.
The'Clandine met. moderate. winds and
seia on the jretara trip.

pe yancouyer Trades, Councl
attitude otthe Austrartag mind The Alaskan steamed into the

Uan government tothe Products 4 n9rbor th,3 Clornm s bringing a small
Oriental labor, has wfitten to the A Losain0Hnt cf freight loaded at .An- -

represented. the Jirst ship-RrlU- sh

.Columbia preparedaumber ; J t t jection of the
lAWr9?LSi--taT- Alaskan

ental j Q0
-

f wgo at Newms only .white lar fs empled
Ulth afew 'layer passenger to f:8!1be landed at Honolulu, the 70.KbenSVKalsha S. S. Tenyo Maru, is due at !. Sd

the" porrearly tomorrow. .morning; Mgwill be given oil, nd before steaming . v . , ' -

to Japan and .China will be. Joined by i 10 eworK-- , y.. ... ,
more than, 250 Asiatic, steerage, pas,; f Mzui

: v; -
senzera. , ., v v Kahulul,' Mauir. was destitute ot

u t i deep-se- a shipping acccrdlng to report
v -- . . When Peopia US '

; jof the officers of,. the. Inter-Islan- d

" trnat Is good for nerves and lost weight, :
1 steamer Claudfne. an arrival : today

we ahrgye rewnnnend, f $H r The vessel brought a heavy cargpi In--.

OIlVC .
j. Emulsion;

.4

v Smith. Ltd.

Atlantic

able

tons

bunkers,

lifeboats

'

ASK

ii - rfinriFSTiii?

iir I if trrii. i iUI Ilini 11U ni

Rangoon

visions.

Vladivostok.

coastguard,

delegate,

A prompt handling of steamer at
iPsuaira canal assisted the British

weather In the Pacific Despite a
host of vessels daily passing through
the great waterway, officers say
there is apparently no congestion of
traffic";:;; ;.'' : -

Cargo i that would have filled ap-
proximately 18S0 freight trains of 20
cars each, totaling 275 miles in length,
is reported to-- . have passed through
the canal In March. Had it been
transported across the Isthmus by
train instead of , by . water it would
have required a train every 43 min-
utes 05 about 60 trains day.. When
the City of Rangoon called at Colon
It was estimated the freight transport-
ed through Panama this month would
total more than 695,000 tons. . ..

The City of Rangoon is a sister ship
to the City of Bristol, which passed
through Honolulu to the Far East
some weeks . ago. The vessel "has
a cruiser; stern. It is practically a
new ship and represents a fine type
of cargo carrier y , V

1 PASSENGERS ABSITX9
4--
' Per strl' CTaudine from Maul ports.
May 20. Ah Ping, E. K. Palkull. Y.
Ito, W. White. Miss Hopper, E. Kapoo,
H. Gunter, Mrs. "Palea, Rose Notoye
DatkichL and 19 deck. ; ;

. If recent recommendiiilona made to
the treasury department are followed,
a small dory fitte wltlv. detachable
propelling machinery, will be supplied
the U.. S. coastguard cutter Thetis.
The boat is declared to be needed to
make landings In shallow, water.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE CHARTER

CONVENTION.

Notice is hereby given that, where-
as it is required by Act 91 of the
Session Laws of 1915 that candidates
for election to the Charter Conven-
tion shall deposit their nominations
with the Clprk of the City, and County
of Honolulu not less than twenty (20j
daya before the date of the Charter
Convention Election, it shall be neces-
sary that such, nominations be filed in
this t office not later than 12 o'clock
midnight cf June 15, A. D. 1915.

In order to be eligible to run as a
candidate under the provisions of said
Act, 91 of the Session! Laws of 1915
and under the provisions of laws re
latmg to electiona, he shall be a cit
zen of the United Statea of America
and. of the Territory of Hawaii; he
shall .have been, a duly. Qualified, elec-
tor of the said Territory and of the
City and County of Honolulu, and a
duly qualified elector of the precinct
in which he proposes to offer himself
as a candidate. .

Should any candidate desire that
hi name bo printed on the ballot in
the Hawaiian, aa.well as in the. Eng-
lish language, he must so state In his
nomination paper at. the time of filing
the same. .

'

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
City and County Clerk.

The Office of the City and County
Clerk,' Mclntyre building.

Honolulu, T. IU May 26,.195 . .
. - - "6175-- 1 Ot

SHERIFF'S; SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrture of a Writ of
Execution issued by the Honorable T.
B. Stuart, third judge of the Circuit
court of. the First Circuit,. Territory
of Hawaii, on, thet 25th day of May.
A. D. 1915, In the matter of F. Saku-m- i,

plaintiff against ; Honolulu Draj-ln- g

&. Building Company, Limited, a
corporation, defendant, I did on the
26th day of May, A. D. 1915, levy upon
and shall offer fcr sale, and sell at
public auction to the hignest, bidder,
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
in said Honolulu. Territorj of Hawaii,
at 12 o'clock neon of Tuesday, the 29th
day jof June. A.' D. 1915, all the rghL
title'and interest of the said Honolulu
Draying & Building Company, Limit-
ed, defendant, in and to the following
described 'property, unless the sum cf
Six Hundred and Thirty-thre- e and
54-10- 0 ($632.54) Dollars, that being the
amount for which said Execution was
issued, together with interest, costs,
expenses and my fees' are previously
paid: r i - X ,

Five,. white horses, 2 black horses, 3
bay horses. 1 sorrel --horse, 1 dark bay
horse,. 1 bay (brewery) horse, 4 drays
end 4. sets harness, double.

Terms Cash.. Tweeds at expense
. "
ct

purchasers. . .
- . v :

.

Dated Honolulu. May 27, 1915. . t

. .:; i.: ; juuus w. asch, ."

Deputy Sheriff, District of Honolulu,
. City and County cf Honolulu. ,

- - ,C175-?!a- y 27, June 14, 28.

) -

- - T v4 M
th ev ! ' ttou ta ; CO,

LTOtionoiulu : v'.

SP. Hi BURNETTE'
Commlsslener 'of-- Deeds for California
andv New . York. NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Detds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Vfiirs; ate. Attorney foe
the District Courts. ? MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 184$.

BAGGAGE
I--.' Honolulu Construction

" Draylna Co-- Ltd

1 V f. Phonc4i31 . i.

IF. YOU . WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

"NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, a(-An-

y Time. Call on &
-- Write : -

R , Cr v PAKE'S 'ADVERTISING
AGENCY v; ; '

124 Sansomt Street Sag Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materiabuprtces'f la. nd we glye
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We .have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfactions ' If you want to build- -

Consult US.,,;.! ' -- ."
' :' ' r

Latest Millinery k1 ;
1 t

( MISS POWER

Honolnln Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTER!
t; - tcU Fftrt StrssU .

"MEAT, MARKET 4 GROCERY

Pitt 3451
: C. QrVEE H0P-.- i CO.

'.DRY GOOD .

( . .'Fort SL '.;..

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
; 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

. . r TRY THE: , ;

tlAWAHAfi DRUG CO--
; .: Hotel, and BfthtJVw8treet ;

OH :8CHURMANN
Bretanfa -- nd Union Strsets

Phont 1733

Book f i .auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass. .

' $4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

"
V AUT0M03ILE -- .

Sundays special rata - of $3.53
. Opp. Y.' M. C.A, : Phone 23

Unique': Pencil Set
? .Fof Desk. or Home.

PURE

EceG
RAW LEY'S
Phone 4225

WHO PROTECTS YOUR
- ; v. PLACE AT NICHT7

Bowers' .Mtrcbant Patrol will, if
; you so make arrangements. .

--
1

s'rairr.v.y :

E2rr?:r.3 Li Other ria23
PLAYER PIANC3

THAYER PIANO CO., LT"
155 HctsI Street. f



SIX

Bargain Matinee Today 2:30 o'clock'
GOOD PICTURES ONLY

: ' ',

Admission: 10c and 15c; Children Under Twelve, 5c.

TONIGHT O'CLOCK

DETECTIVE DAN CUPID Kreezv Marino Comely
THREE PRINCESS MIDGETS . . .

. ;. . ; Character. Son !Ui I)amt Artists
SPRINGTIME. ; . .'. . . .... .. . .. Five-Ree- l Photo-Pla- y

X() 1)YANTK IX PKICIX

D'ORSM PARFUM
New

Just JJeeeived

LE CHARM E D'ORSAY. . ......
LE OHEVALlKIf'JV'OKSAY. . .

ROSES 1VORSAY .... ... ... . . . . ... . ir bottle
Superior in Lasting Fragrance and. Delicacy of

Perfume to Any We Have Ever Offered.

HE V - rA NOVELTY SjM --v.

The TriafSize of Exquisite Odors,
Xeatlv Bottled and Encased in leather,

"
, ' ; Priee$1.25 ,

enson,
0 -

?v - n i;
'

: .,

Q. K. & L. at
,'.

ISc

FOR SALE

Smith
Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel "Sts..
Until 11:15

:Ge-nc;War-
m in

Tickets via
AVoJFargofTiee,

BY

PRICE

zj

7:45

The

i n e es
HONOLULU SKATING RINK.

Odors

25 P. M. .

.7 to 10 p." m.--

.$0.00 per Wtlc

.$4.00 por

.$3.75

These

& G6i,

Open P.M.
1297

It's TVnyn

SPECIAL

--Mat
Evenings,

1 Pavk

bottle

Phone

EVERY AFTERNOON j

WM

Ten choice : lots in Makifii, adjoining the home of F. K.
Howard. Kecaumokn Street will be extended through ;

the property. .f ,
:

Eicliop Trust Co., Ltd.

; We attend to Checking and Sealing of ; '

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger.

We also make a specialty, of Furniture Moving. I, ;

Union-Pccif- ic GomDanyfLtd.v
U. is. Mail Can-ie- i r ;

Jving St next to Young Hotel r - - Phone 1875

COUPON

Ltd

Transfer

STAR-BULLETI-N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Centf

to thi Ctar Bulletin and receive the new and

ep-t-o d&te map of Europe.

1

HONOLULU, STAR-BULLETI- N, TIIUKSDA Y,- MA Y:J7; VJlo.

TEACHERS FOR

WEST HAWAII'S

SCHOOLS CHOSENi

Department of Instruction An-

nounces Names of Those
Selected

West Hawaii teacher for next year
were announced today by the depart-
ment of public instruction, as follows:
West Hawaii.'

Kapapala Miss Rosina S. Evans,
.Miss Christine Dawson.

Pah a la J. H. Brayton. Miss Lydia
Martin and Mrs. Ruth E. Brayton.

Hilea Miss Z. de la Nux and Miss
Dorothy. Feder.

Honuapo Moses Malakaua.
Waiohinu Miss Lily Auld. Miss

Constance E. Chang. Miss Lydia Ka-wain- ui

and Miss Louisa Meinecke.
Niulii Abraham Pohina.
Papa Eddie K. Iona.
Alae Ixt K. Kauwe and Miss Elira-bet- h

Iona.
-; Hcokena Thomas X. Haae, Geoj
K. Apela, Mrs. Katy Ai. Kaai.

t Honaunau B. L. Kamakau and Mrs.
" Sarah Kamakau.

Xapocpoo Samuel Toomey, Mrs.
I Lydia Kakuewa, Mrs. Annie Toomey,
Miss Mabel K, Ahuna.

Honawaena Miss Daza Barnes,
i Miss Nellie cnant. Miss Annie Ah
Sara. Miss Alice Pakiki, Miss Mary

, K. Achee, MIsa Mary Honan.
i Keauhou Miss Mary Born and Misa
Isabel Born.

Holualca Mrs. Nellie L. Scott, Mis3
Calla J. Harrison. Miss. Cora Harri- -

' son, Mrs. Ura Storm, Antone S. Tex- -

eira and Miss Gertrude Aiu.
I Kailua Francis Akana and Miss
Carrie Mueller. r

; Honokchau Mathew H. Kane, Miss
Marion Mueller.

j, Kalaoa Joseph X. Komomua.
Waikii R. W. Anderson.

! Kawaihae Miss Anna Davis.
Walmea-rRob- ert Kihoi and Mrs.

Margaret Kaimuloa.
Kaauhuhu Mrs. S. Timoteo.
Puuepa-Mr- s. Mattie K. Smith,
rionomakau Mrs. - J. F. ; O'Brien,

Miss Mrhand. Miss Eliza Y. Atkins
J Ml83Lucy Perry,; Miss Muriel Hind,
Mlsa.Ttolet'Pjerry, M Jss MatiM SUya

j and Ed wiit "Llndsayi;: ; ; ft 'J
i HalawaMrs. ClaraX. TuIlocb.JMisa
Emily Kaobi Mrs. Ma'fy MoUle,

! Hiss Agnes' Kimo.v'; ; v f
v"

ri-A- ".

5! akapIaThomas K.; XahiaMisS)

; Richardson and 'Miss Woori (Lin.' Lo.

GiPLOYED FORCE

OF V. M. C. A. WILL

TALI OVER PLANS

- The' em ployed forc of the local . Y.
M. C. Ai will hold: a 'conference at
Moanalua gardens to discuss plans for
next year's work based on the success-
es and failures of the psst year. The
purpose of the conference is to make
suggestions for the various commit-
tees of the association as the comm-

ittees-plan the details of the work
In the varions department!.

One bf the most Interesting features
of the" conference will be the discus-- ;
slon of the swimming pool plans.
Ground has been broken this week
and excavations are progressing rapid-
ly under - the direction of Contractor
John Bowler. The association staff will
discuss the cooperation witn, the swim-
ming pool ; committee In making the
best use of the pool after its" com-
pletion, v; r

k rt is expected that membership work
will be stimulated by the swimming
pool 4 number ofactivities. A large
men and boys are planning to Join the.
association in the late summer fend
early fall, especially to take advantage
of the fresh water tank swimming.

'. The work of the educational de-
partment will be gone over thoroughly.
Suggestions for the religious work
during the coming year will be care-
fully considered and the Intermediate
department i for young men between
18 and 21 yesrs will receive special at-

tention. -

Bowling, billiards, cafeteria, :. gym-
nasium, games and boys' work,' both
in the building and In the boys' clubs
throughout the city, will receive the
careful attention of the employed offi-

cers In the interests of the members.

Louis Henry, Benny, a native of Be-g- a,

Australia, has filed in federal court
a declaration of Intention to become
an American citeen. ' :

. COLDS CADIE HEADACHE '

LAXATIVEJBROMO-QUININ- E, lei
moves the cause, ' Used the world ovef
to cure a cold " in ' one ' day. ; E. W,
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

ARZS IflfDICUm to. Skit tMd. XL

ITHEATE Ft

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM

LADDIE
Two reel drama ....... .....Edison

Grey Eagle's Revenge
Drama Kalem

The Fable of Joel and Father
Comedy Essanay

Whiffles' Double-Com- edy

Pathe
The Love of Oro San

Drama Lubin

GENERAL CARTER

SEES FRONTIER

INDIAN WARFARE

MaJ.-ge- n. William H. Carter, wearing
the red ribbon of the Indian campaigns
on his breast in testimony of his fa-

miliarity, with rrontier warfare, was
an interested spectator this morning
of a private run of "Indian wars re-foug-ht

by the United States army," at
the Popular theater.

The film is ? really excellent rep-
resentation of several famou3 battles
of the Indian wars, acted by Indians ot
the Oklahoma reservation, and men of
the 12th Cavalry. The screen por-
trayals stick very close to history; and
such old-tim- e Indian fighters as Lient.-gen- .

Miles and Brig. --gen. Charles King
assisted in their staging. The films
were made by the Buffalo Rill His-
torical Company and Col. Cody him-
self is a central figure in most of
the scenes. .

An interesting point is that Capt.
Fechet, now. a lieutenant-colonel- , re-- '
tired, who takes a prominent part in
one of. the pictures, 1m a son, also a
captain ; of cavalry, now serving at
Schofield Barracks.

Besides Gen. Carter and his two
aides. Mayor Lane and memhpr of the
press were guests of Manager Bred-hof- f

at the special run. Chief Hail-
storm, a Cherokee Indhn educated at
Carlisle, who is traveling with the
pictures, sat next to Gen. Carter this
morning, and provided some interest-
ing information.

Rnynr.RniK
- .... :.

DOCK SEND THANHS

PROMISE SPORT KINDNESS

iWmmui::.
r' Men of the two services, and civili-

ans who have - been-- fortunate enough
to secure invitations are looking for-
ward with j eagerness to the smoker
that' tb' be given on the navy dock
Saturdky night, by the athletic asso-clationC-

the cruiser Maryland. 7
In all 'of the v boxing and wrestling

events' wnjch go to- - make up an at-
tractive pfogram,: a, sailor from the
Maryland will be matched with an
army man. Thls should create a lot
of rivalry, that wV add Interest to the
Sport. . a:'-- -

Admittance' sffl dqdV Invitation
card nlv.-:'.'V:r- ' tc.'j'

Following is program :

1. ' Fonr'-roun- d contest-r- C. ;D. Moth-eral- ,.

Maryland, and C. Cooper, Troop
'B, th Cavr , -- . .;

2. . Four round bontest F; G. Mlch-els-j
Maryland, and B; Neumann, Troop

P,"4fh Cav. .. :'
' S." Wrestling V . bout R. Natusch,

ifaryland, and : Swade Hanson, Com-
pany A, 2d Infantry, : "

4. Four-roun- d boxing contest P.
Coutomanos, Maryland, and Bobby
Mocre, K Company 1st Infantry. V:

: 5. Four-roun- d boxing contest W.
G. Crosby, Maryland, and Ted Silling,'Hospital Corns.' .

: 6. Main : event Six-roun- d boxing
contest R. EX Michels, Maryland, and
V. Mlcclo, Troop- - K, 4th Cavalry.

MornwiQ orb
r??TAfG&--

Hawaiian Sugar, which has climbed
steadily, from 25 until it sold at 37 1-- 2

on .the board of this morning, has de-
clared an extra dividend of $1 per
share, payable June 15. The disburse-
ment wiir total 1150,000, for all of the
company's authorized capital stock,
150,000 shares of.' a par value or20
each, Is outstanding. McBryde 'con-
tinued Its advance, touching 7 1-- 8, and
Olaa Is firm at 6 1-- 4. Bonds were
also In demand today, dealings In that
class of securities totaling more than
520.000.- '..fAv,-- .

- i
-

- '

Secretary, Daniels has written an
official leter commending the courage
of Ensign Hamilton Harlow of the
Yankton, who on February 24 1912,
jumped overboard from his ship and
rescued a sailor from drowning In
Guantanamo Bay:

AEOLIAN

;,;; t
program

Vision' of j Salome (Joyce)
At Tawiiing (Cddman )

Elegle ( Massenet )

Robert le Diable-Vals-e Infern.il (Meyerbeer
In a Persian' Garden (Lehmanu)
Travlata-Brlndls- l Act I (Verdi)
Comme se Canto a Napule (Mario)
Melodie (Tschaikowsky) ,

Alia Capana Audiano (Campana )

Ave Maria (Kaho)
Boheme-Addi- o (Puccini) . )

Manon-Le- - Reve ( Massenet )

Masked Ball (I Shall Behold Her) (Verdi)
- ; Caruso-Herapel- ;vr ... ....

S5fml
With !

on the

have been made with ;

seme of the largest insurance connec- - j

tidns in the United States whereby
these by treaty contracts ;

bind to follow with the I

Home Insurance of Hawaii,
cn any contract the Home may make.

These new treaty contracts bring
the Home many millions of insurance
assets in addition to w.iat they al-

ready have under general agency con
tracts and enables the Home company
to handle the very largest lines, retain-
ing what is safe to carry and

the with these treaty
'

Great is in the
of the Home

whereby thest
not only re-

insure but they also bind
to stay cn the risk during the life of
the Home policy.

The Home still retains the general
agency of the entire territory for the
National Union Fire Insurance Com-
pany and the
Fire Insurance both

having large assets, and the
Phoenix

Londcn &
and Accident
Surety Western States IJfe
Insurance and the ' Pacific
Coast

Thanks and from the
shown the visiting party

ot Montana girls, who were here In
the early part of April, has come to
Dr. C. B. Cooper from J. L. DoWII,

editor of the Butte . Miner,
which financd the party. a

the letter ex
presses thanks to all who
assisted in' making the stay of the
girls

"The Miner girls returned a few
days ago from a most trip
to your Mr.
Dobell. "They were most" profuse In

their of your
lavish extended . them duri-

ng1 their brief stay In The
you gave them of meet-

ing the citizens of your
is a kindness which I am

sure they will never forget"
Dr. and Mrs. Cooper for

the girls while they were In

v

BUCHLY In May 27, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Buchly, Lew-er- s

road, WaikikL a
. u . . . ... . . . O

BAND

The band will give a pub-

lic concert this evening at
the Moana hotel at 7:30. 1

March Mayor J. C. Lane . . . . . Kalanl
Overture Tancredl ......... Rossini

Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Selection In the Shadows . . Williams
Vocal Hawaiian Songs ar. by Berger

Carmen ......... Bizet
Waltz La" Source ..... . .
March Hapa Haole Hula. . . . . .Kalanl

- Hawaii Ponol
The Star Banner.

Officials of the Calumet and Hecla
Mining company at

Mich., that on June 12 a bonus of
Over half a million dollars would be

among the 10,000
of the company. . ,

S tor a
is &

' John L Brown & Son, U.SJL

victroia
OVER

rnn rnnn iirhnii
run uuuu vUKii tlNegotiates Arrangements
Large Concerns

Mainland

Arrangements

companies
themselves

Company

reinsur-
ing remainder
companfes.

confidence expressed
underwriting experience
Insurance Company,
companies automatically

themselves

Michigan Commercial
Company, com-

panies
Assurance; Company (ma-

rine), Lancashire Guarantee
Company, Equitable

Company,
Company

Casualty Company (Industrial).

liUillllU UUUIU

ON THE

FOR

TO CIDF r.llCQTQ

iTFee

lUUIULUULaiU
appreciation

hospitality

managing
Although

personal communication
Honolulans

pleasanL

delightful
charming: Island.wrltes

expressing appreciation
hospitality

Honolulu.
opportunity

distinguished
community

entertained
Honolulu.

BIRTII9

Honolulu,

daughter.
LETTERS

HAWAIIAN PROGRAM.

Hawaiian
moonlight

Songs......

Introduction
Waldteufel

Spangled

announced Hough-
ton,

distributed employes

BrOWfl dry coujK
there ivolhln

Bronchial "f-- Instntl3:

Boston, Mam,

Recital
HALL

Bergstrom Music Company,
"FRIDAY, MAY 28; 1915.

.Band ...31823
.McCormack 64302

Gluck-Zimbli- st .87101
Journet 742S2

..McCormack 74232
.Gluck-Carus- o 87511
.Gogorza .......... .64479
.Elman 74033

. . Farrar-Nome- r 89072
.Caruso-Elma- n 89065
. Farrar-Home- r . 89072
.Clemont 74258

Rothier-D- e Segurola . . 89077

c

William Farnum in Wilson Barrett's

li
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PERFORMANCE BEGINS AT 8 SHARP

Coming next Tillie's Punctured Romance.

P.
THE HOUSE OP GREAT FEATURES

Lois Webber and Victor Smaley in

Fa 1 1

U

A Paramount Production in Five Acts; also

The Nineteenth Episode of the

Million

Pathe
,Up-to-the-Minut- e,

HI
POT
100

7:30

NOTE: On account of delay in transit "THE
CRUCIBLE" will not be presented this week ai ad- -

vertised, but will be shown a week later.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
1 ; 10-20--

30 Cents, of Course!

Who's YbiirBest
"A young man may have many friends,
but he will find none so steadfast, so
constant, so ready to respond to his
wants,' . so capable of pushing him
ahead; as a little leather-covere- d book
with the name of a bank on its cover."

--SIR THOMAS LIPTON.

BISHOP

m

irSae Cross

Tonight

JlOF

foliar Mystery

Weekly

Iieridr,:

Say ing De

Hatkskelk
This Evening, 6:30 to 8:30

1
Signor Puccini of the

Bevani On

M.

& GO
part raent.

r

era Comvanv

1


